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Executive Summary
Eco Logical Australia Pty Ltd and Adaptive Strategies Pty Ltd were commissioned by the Gladstone
Healthy Harbour Partnership (GHHP) to develop a stewardship reporting framework for ports and
industry (including heavy industry, fishing and tourism). The stewardship reporting framework is
designed to describe and evaluate environmental management efforts within the Gladstone Harbour
area. The results will be published as part of the GHHP annual report card.
Stewardship has been defined by GHHP as ‘responsible planning and management actions’ and is
intended for this purpose to capture information on management efforts by industries and port operators
to maintain or improve Gladstone Harbour health. For this project, the nation-wide State of the
Environment Report management effectiveness framework was used as a basis for developing
stewardship frameworks tailored to port/industry in the Gladstone region. Under this framework, overall
stewardship is rated as very effective through to not effective based on a range of criteria. These
criteria consider administrative, operational and development activities during various management
phases (planning, implementation, outcome).
The range of data currently available to evaluate stewardship of port and industry (heavy industry and
fishing) is limited. This project has relied on self-reporting from port and heavy industry and some
compliance data from state government agencies.
The overall results for stewardship in Gladstone Harbour for the 2014-15 reporting period are:





port stewardship – effective
heavy industry stewardship – effective
commercial fishing stewardship – effective
recreational fishing – very effective

Overall the results of the port, industry and commercial fishing stewardship reporting have indicated that
activities are being undertaken effectively in Gladstone Harbour across a range of activity types and
management themes. This result is not surprising, given that these are highly regulated industries that
operate under a range of environmental approvals and authorities. For the port and heavy industry
sectors, there are also considerations for social licence to operate.
The stand-out result of this analysis has been the very effective overall rating for recreational fishing
industry. This industry is not directly regulated in the same way as the others, and yet has achieved the
highest rating. The results demonstrate that the majority of recreational fishers are choosing ‘to do the
right thing’ with respect to both their fishing practices and vessel safety. This is a very positive outcome
for Gladstone Harbour health.
Across port, industry and commercial fishing there are a number of noteworthy results. Some point to
the good work that companies are currently doing with respect to Gladstone Harbour e.g. a large
number of extension programs and leading practise activities that are being undertaken by port/heavy
industry partners, whilst others show areas where some improvements may be made e.g. commercial
fisheries compliance. There were also a number of challenges with the stewardship reporting process
and there are a number of recommendations that can be considered to improve future iterations of the
stewardship reporting, particularly as new or more robust data/reporting mechanisms become available.
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Introduction

1

Eco Logical Australia Pty Ltd (ELA) and Adaptive Strategies Pty Ltd were commissioned by the
Gladstone Healthy Harbour Partnership (GHHP) to develop a stewardship reporting framework for ports
and industry (including heavy industry, fishing and tourism). The stewardship reporting framework is
designed to describe and evaluate environmental management efforts within the Gladstone Harbour
area. The results will be published as part of the GHHP annual report card.
One aspect of the GHHP vision is associated with the use of leading practice for the activities in the
harbour. There are a number of programs and report cards that measure the condition of the marine
environment. However, the reporting of management activities and efforts has been less
comprehensive to date.
Currently, the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) Reef Report card presents information about management
practices in the agricultural sector and work is being undertaken in other regions to develop similar
reporting for urban issues. However, there is currently no framework for industry and ports to report
their management activities and efforts aimed at improving and maintaining the health of Gladstone
Harbour. Developing such a framework has been the focus of this project and the GHHP has formed a
Stewardship Working Group to facilitate its development.
Stewardship has been defined by GHHP as ‘responsible planning and management actions’ and is
intended for this purpose to capture information on management efforts by industries and port operators
to maintain or improve Gladstone Harbour health. The information reported through the stewardship
framework (and associated report card) will be provided to the public as transparent information about
management efforts to maintain a healthy working harbour. It will also help inform future management
and investment decisions by showing where leading and innovative practice is already in use and where
there may be room for improvement.
It is important to note that these frameworks relate to environmental issues only (while GHHP reports
across environment, economic, social and cultural indicators). Also, the focus for stewardship is around
management actions, the level of effort and local, activity-related outcomes, rather than the overall
health of and environmental outcomes for Gladstone Harbour. Harbour health is influenced by
stewardship (environmental management activities) of port and industry, but these are not the only
drivers. Therefore, there is no direct linear relationship between ‘good stewardship’ and good
ecosystem health, although good stewardship is an important component of achieving environmental
outcomes.
Key elements in developing the stewardship framework have included:






Significant and on-going engagement with the Stewardship Working Group, industry and port
representative and peak bodies
Development of clear definitions and criteria for a tiered framework i.e. ‘scores’
Data collection, collation and analysis
Application of criteria/scores to management actions currently being undertaken, and provision
of explanatory text
Recommendations about data gathering, application of criteria/scores and report card
interpretation

Developing the stewardship framework had the potential to be a challenging process, requiring careful
management of issues and stakeholder expectations. A number of key principles were applied to the
© ECO LOGICAL AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
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project to assist in meeting the needs and expectations of GHHP, industry/port stakeholders and
included:












Obtaining industry and port authority ‘buy in’ to ensure that the stewardship reporting was
voluntary and improve its success and comprehensiveness by having partnership member
support.
Placing the stewardship framework in the broader context of the current political, environmental
and management context applying to the GBR. This includes the various initiatives underway
relating to: development of the Reef 2050 Plan; GBR Strategic Assessment; Reef Trust; and
the Queensland Sustainable Ports Bill.
Having clear definitions of stewardship and what management and other activities demonstrate
this, particularly those that are not easily captured through traditional mechanisms (i.e. activities
that are not reported through regulation).
Clear delineation between stewardship actions/activities and harbour-wide environmental health
outcomes (which are reported elsewhere). The focus for stewardship is around management
actions, the level of effort and local, activity-related outcomes, rather than the overall health of
Gladstone Harbour (which is influenced by numerous, interacting and often external factors).
Ensuring there is transparency in the process of developing the framework and its application
including data capture.
A framework with in-built flexibility, which allows it to evolve and be refined over time and which
is also cost effective in its delivery.
Developing a framework to deliver broad stakeholder acceptance e.g. by the community.
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Method

2

2.1

G en e ra l st ew ard sh ip fr am ew ork

2.1.1

Literature review

In developing a stewardship framework for the GHHP it was identified that the approach would need to
1
be designed to fit the specific scenario, industries and environment at Gladstone Harbour , but that it
also should be based on proven methods, best practice and established mechanisms, where
appropriate.
To begin with, an initial literature review and desktop research exercise was conducted to inform the
development of the framework. This review built on the existing review of stewardship reporting
practices by the Fitzroy Partnership titled: Fitzroy Partnership for River Health Review of Stewardship
Measures (2013).
The review incorporated a range of water, environment, business and governance stewardship models
and literature, including:





Examples and analysis of national and international best practise for stewardship, in particular
examples specific to ports and industries relevant to the GHHP
Environmental stewardship programs already in place related to the GBR (e.g. Reef Guardians)
as well as programs in other jurisdictions
Identification of other reviews/evaluations of management reporting
Examples of where management reporting may already be occurring/required, for example:
o

Regulatory reporting / compliance requirements

o

Port Master Planning and reporting as required under proposed new Qld
Sustainable Ports legislation

o

Monitoring and reporting elements identified in the Reef 2050 Long Term
Sustainability Plan, including the proposed integrated monitoring program.

The focus of the desktop analysis was to uncover examples of management reporting and evaluation
which may provide a framework or approach that could be partially adopted or incorporated for this
project. The results were used to inform the development of the preliminary framework.
A detailed summary of the literature review is provided in Appendix A.
A key finding from the literature review was that the Australian State of the Environment Reporting
process contains a highly relevant management effectiveness model that, with adaption, was deemed
suitable as a basis for the GHHP Stewardship reporting framework.

1

For consistency with the over-arching GHHP report card framework, Gladstone Harbour is the focus for this

project and is defined by the statutory limits of the Port of Gladstone. The total harbour area is around 65,000 ha.
The area of GHHP interest has recently been updated, however this project was commissioned to address the
previous extent.
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The State of the Environment Report 2011 (SOE) was written by an independent committee of experts,
appointed by the Minister for the Environment, and published by the Australian Government Department
of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities (now Department of the
Environment). The approach adopted by the SOE is based on a well-accepted evaluation framework
initially established by the World Commission on Protected Areas.
The key element of SOE relevant to the Gladstone Harbour stewardship framework was the graded
report-card style assessments of management effectiveness. In the SOE, management activities and
responses aimed at mitigating environmental pressures are identified and described, then assessed
according to six elements of management: understanding, planning, inputs, processes, outputs and
outcomes. These six elements allow all stages and components of management to be examined, as
well as the impacts of those efforts on reducing pressures and improving environmental outcomes.
Elements of management effectiveness and assessment criteria used in SOE are:




The management context (understanding of environmental issues; adequacy of regulatory
control mechanisms and policy coverage, including planning)
Management capacity (adequacy of resources i.e. inputs, appropriateness of governance
arrangements and efficiency of management processes)
Achievements (delivery of expected products, services and impacts).

Each is assessed or ‘graded’ as very effective, effective, partially effective or ineffective with the
framework describing what would be expected of these levels for each component of each element.
2.1.2

Application to Gladstone Harbour

The SOE management effectiveness model was used as a basis for developing a general model of
stewardship reporting for Gladstone Harbour. The SOE model was simplified and given a harbour
health focus. Elements of management effectiveness and assessment criteria for Gladstone Harbour
were based on three themes – planning, implementation and outcome, as defined below.
The planning theme included:





Managers have a good understanding of the environmental and socio-economic significance of
harbour health, and current and emerging threats.
Consideration of environmental factors affecting harbour health is a major consideration in
planning and management decisions related to the harbour and its catchment.
Regulatory controls are informed and based on environmental science and processes.
Plans provide clarity on objectives for management actions that address major pressures and
risks to harbour health, roles and responsibilities for managing issues, and operational
procedures.

The implementation theme included:





Financial, human and information resources are available to implement plans and operational
procedures.
Measures to comply with regulatory conditions are in place and are regularly monitored,
reviewed and reported. Any non-compliance is responded to in a timely manner to correct the
matter.
A governance system is in place that provides for appropriate stakeholder engagement in
decisions and implementation of management activities.
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Adaptive management for longer-term initiatives, and transparency and accountability are
applied where appropriate.

The outcome theme included:


Management objectives are being met with regard to:
o

timely delivery of products and services. There is a reduction of relevant current
pressures and emerging risks to harbour health.

o

improvements in the resilience of water quality and harbour health.

o

monitoring and research actions feedback to planning and plan revisions.

Each of the above themes were further developed against effectiveness ratings (very effective,
effective, partially effective, not effective) – see Table 1. This detailed suite of guiding criteria was then
further developed to provide specific measures for the port, industry and fishing (see Sections 2.2 and
2.3) against which organisations or industry sectors in Gladstone Harbour could be objectively
evaluated for management effectiveness (i.e. their stewardship).
Table 1: Guiding criteria for planning, implementation and outcome themes in Gladstone Harbour
stewardship framework
Effectiveness
rating

Theme

Guiding criteria
Understanding of environmental factors affecting water quality and harbour
health is good. Effective plans are in place for significant activities. Plans

Planning

and operational procedures clearly establish management objectives for
major risks. Responsibility for managing issues is clearly and appropriately
allocated.
Financial and staffing resources are adequate to implement plans.
Biophysical and socioeconomic information is available to inform

Very effective
Implementation

management decisions. Well-designed management systems are being
implemented to monitor or manage activities. Low instance of minor
administrative

non-compliances;

zero

non-compliance

resulting

in

environmental harm.
Management responses are mostly progressing in accordance with
Outcome

planned programs and are achieving their desired objectives. Targeted
threats are being monitored, reported and responded to.
Understanding of environmental factors affecting water quality and harbour
health is generally good, but there is some variability across activity.

Planning

Effective plans are in place, and management responsibilities are allocated
appropriately.

Plans

and

operational

procedures

clearly

establish

management objectives and priorities for addressing major risks, but may
not specify implementation procedures, objectives or other key elements.
Effective
Financial and staffing resources are mostly adequate to implement plans,
but may not be secure. Biophysical and socioeconomic information is
Implementation

available to inform decisions, although there may be deficiencies in some
areas. Well-designed management systems are in place or under
development, but are not yet being fully implemented. Low instance of
non-compliances; matters resulting in environmental harm are temporary
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and responded to immediately.
Management responses are mostly progressing in accordance with
Outcome

planned programs and are achieving their desired objectives. Targeted
threats are understood and there are measures in place to monitor and
report.
Understanding of environmental factors affecting water quality is only fair.

Planning

Planning systems are not comprehensive and/or there is lack of clarity on
who has management responsibility.
Financial and staffing resources are unable to address issues in some
important areas. Biophysical and socioeconomic information is available to
inform management decisions, although there are significant deficiencies

Implementation

in some areas. Management systems provide some guidance, but are not

Partially

consistently delivering with regards to stakeholder involvement, adaptive

effective

management

or

reporting.

Notable

non-compliances

resulting

in

environmental harm that are responded to immediately and effectively.
Management responses are progressing and showing signs of achieving
some management objectives. Targeted threats are understood and
Outcome

measures are being developed to manage them. The expected impacts of
management measures on improving resilience of environmental values
are yet to be seen. Managed threats remain as significant factors
influencing water quality and harbour health.
Understanding of environmental factors affecting water quality and harbour

Planning

health is poor. Planning systems have not been developed to address
significant issues.
Financial and staffing resources are unable to address issues in many
areas. Biophysical and socioeconomic information to support decisions is

Not effective

Implementation

deficient in many areas. Adequate management systems are not in place.
Lack of consistency and integration of management across activities is a
problem

for many issues. Regular non-compliances; resulting

in

environmental harm with limited response to address the issue.
Management responses are either not progressing in accordance with
Outcome

planned programs (significant delays or incomplete actions) or the actions
undertaken are not achieving their objectives. Unmitigated or poorly
understood threats remain as significant factors influencing harbour health.
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2.2

2

Po rt an d indu st r y f r a mew or k s and d ata co ll ect ion

2.2.1

Framework development

The guiding criteria for each theme and effectiveness rating were used to develop frameworks that were
specifically tailored to port and industry activities in Gladstone Harbour. A list of key activities
undertaken by the port and industry that may influence harbour health and water quality in Gladstone
Harbour was developed as a first step. This list was developed and refined based on extensive
consultation with port authority and industry personnel (primarily via the GHHP Stewardship Working
Group), review of environmental authorities (EAs) and industry knowledge of this report’s authors.
These activities then formed the basis of criteria against which the management effectiveness (i.e.
stewardship) of companies could be evaluated.
Key activities are:




Administration
o

Extension and research projects

o

Compliance approach

o

Environmental management systems (EMS)

o

Training, knowledge and staff awareness

o

Community engagement

o
Tenancy management
Operations
o



o
Maintenance dredging
Development
o



Operation and ancillary services (including all operational elements that may affect
harbour health, such as landside waste, hazardous substance storage, refuelling
vehicles, quarries, loading and unloading, spill management, stock pile
management)

o
Shipping

New capital development and/or significant upgrades
Capital dredging

o

Movement

o

Anchorage

o

Discharges

o

Biosecurity

The GHHP Stewardship Working Group decided to develop separate stewardship frameworks for the
port and industry. In Gladstone Harbour there is only one port authority (Gladstone Ports Corporation
(GPC)), however several other companies undertake activities that could be classified as ‘port
activities’, namely dredging and shipping. Therefore, a distinction was made such that all activities
undertaken by GPC and all dredging and shipping activities (undertaken by any company) would be

2

From herein, ‘industry’ refers to heavy industry. Fishing and tourism are not included under the industry category

and are addressed individually in subsequent sections.
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included in the port stewardship framework. All other activities undertaken by companies other than
GPC would be included in the industry framework. Hence, the industry framework is essentially a subset of the port framework. This also allows flexibility in the future if companies change their operations
to include (or exclude) dredging or shipping, in that data are merely included or removed from the
relevant frameworks, rather than companies themselves being reclassified as ‘industry’ or ‘port’.
The draft stewardship frameworks for port and industry went through several rounds of review and
revision based on input from stakeholders, the GHHP Stewardship Working Group and feedback during
the initial data gathering phase (i.e. there were some criteria for which data were not available or were
not in the format anticipated and criteria were updated to reflect this). The final port and industry
stewardship frameworks are presented in Appendix B and C respectively.
2.2.2

Data collection

The overarching aim of the data collection process was to evaluate companies’ management
effectiveness using robust data in a repeatable and transparent manner. Two potential sources of data
were identified to do this – company data via self-reporting and compliance data from the Qld
Department of Environment and Heritage Protection (EHP). Each had advantages and challenges, as
discussed below. The designated reporting period is the preceding financial year (i.e. in this instance
the 2014-15 financial year [FY]).
Accessing data from companies relied on voluntary participation of each company in the data collection
process. Therefore, it has been restricted (this year) to involve only companies that are GHHP
3
partners , as there is an existing relationship and willingness to support GHHP initiatives. This suite of
companies covers the ‘major players’ in Gladstone, and other, smaller organisations have not been
included. Data from new participants can be easily included in future years.
Companies were asked to self-report across the range of activities relevant to their business. This was
done via a questionnaire, which was developed to specifically address each activity and theme
(planning, implementation, outcome) in the stewardship frameworks. The questionnaire was largely
made up of multiple choice questions, with opportunities to provide supporting text and/or links to
documents. The intension of the questionnaire was that it should be able to be completed by site-based
environment staff over a period of approximately two hours. The final questionnaire is provided in
Appendix E.
A disadvantage of the self-reporting approach is the potential perception of bias in the results i.e.
companies will shape their responses to ‘make themselves look good’. This was countered by
specifically tailoring questions to target issues for which ‘supporting evidence’ would be readily available
e.g. EMS ISO:14001 accreditation; number of environmental incidents. This made the data largely
objective rather than being merely the unsubstantiated opinion of companies (or individuals within
companies). Additionally, many of the issues that companies were asked to self-evaluate are also
reported on in publically available documents e.g. annual reports.

3

Australia Pacific LNG, Boyne Smelters Ltd, Gladstone Ports Corporation, Gladstone LNG, NRG Gladstone

Operating Services, Orica Australia, Rio Tinto Alcan Yarwun, Queensland Alumina Ltd, QGC, Queensland Energy
Resources, Wiggins Island Coal Terminal
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It was hoped that further rigour could be introduced into the data collection process by including
compliance data from EHP i.e. compliance data from relevant activities in companies’ EAs. The
intension was to use this data to populate the implementation theme for operational activities. A side
benefit would be to ‘hold companies to account’ in their self-reporting with the knowledge that other data
sources were being used.
Compliance data were extracted from EHP’s database for GHHP partner companies in the 2014-15 FY
(individual companies were not identified). Review of the data highlighted a number of challenges in
using it as a robust data set for inclusion in the stewardship reporting framework. A summary of the data
and key challenges are outlined below.







Results relate to compliance inspections only (in the 2014-15 FY there were 48).
The impetus for undertaking the inspection is unknown (beyond whether it was proactive or
reactive). This suggests the dataset may not present an unbiased sample of compliance issues
e.g. inspections are not random and may relate to community complaints or be targeting areas
where there were previous compliance issues.
The environmental matter investigated is unknown and therefore may not be directly relevant to
the stewardship reporting frameworks (e.g. air quality is outside the scope of the frameworks).
The outcomes of many investigations are not yet finalised – of the 48 inspections, 30 are
awaiting a response or further investigation.
In terms of the recorded outcomes, there are:
o

three instances of the activity being reported as in compliance

o

two inspections that resulted in enforcement measures

o

twelve inspections for which no further action is required (for these, it is unclear
whether there was a non-compliance that did not required further action, or if the
company was in compliance)

o

one has ‘other’ as the stated outcome.

Discussions with EHP compliance staff suggested that a proxy compliance rate could be calculated by
dividing the number of inspections with an ‘in compliance’ and ‘no further action’ outcome by the total
number of inspections. For this dataset, the result is 15 ÷ 18 and a compliance rate of 83%.
This result has been used in the stewardship reporting framework, but is not considered to be robust
due to the issues listed above and also the very small sample size when compared to the large variety
of environmental issues that industry are required to address through their EA Conditions.
2.3

Fis hin g f r am ew or k a nd d at a co ll ec tio n

The GHHP does not currently include any representation from either the commercial fishing industry or
individuals or organisations representing recreational fishers. Accordingly, it was not possible at this
4
point in time to involve fishing representatives in the development of the fishing framework . Future
consultation and involvement is recommended.

4

Several attempts were made to engage with the Queensland Seafood Industry Association (QSIA) during the

development of the frameworks, however these were unsuccessful. We have been made aware of linkages to
recreational fishers very late in the project and recommend these links be utilised to capture data from the
recreational fishing sector in future years.
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A fisheries stewardship framework is presented in Appendix D. As for the port and industry frameworks,
it has been developed based on a modified version of the SOE management effectiveness framework
(Table 1).
Due to a lack of active engagement in the GHHP by fishers and no central coordinating industry body
for the Gladstone region, the approach adopted has focussed on compliance matters, both fishing (e.g.
bag limits) and vessel (e.g. safety equipment). Elements of community engagement and awareness
have been included, however, at this stage information to populate these components of the framework
is not readily available.
The Qld Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF) holds a comprehensive database of compliance
information related to its regulatory activities. Data on fisheries compliance from within Gladstone
Harbour was readily available. The reporting and compliance system applied by DAF is based on a grid
system and a single grid primarily relates to the Gladstone Harbour area of interest. DAF’s geographical
reporting easily facilitates identification of appropriate data for the Gladstone Harbour area. These data
are considered unbiased and robust.
2.4

T ouri sm f r a mew or k

Initially it was intended for the stewardship frameworks to include tourism, however, on closer
examination it was determined that there are very few tourism activities undertaken within the harbour
area. Tourism operators in Gladstone appear to be mainly charter fisherman and the ferry and
helicopter services that take tourists out to the reef, mainly Heron Island. Recreational fishing is covered
within the fishing framework.
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA) and Maritime Safety Queensland (MSQ) were
consulted to ensure that no activities had been overlooked. Should greater tourism activity in the
harbour develop, a stewardship framework for this sector could be considered.
2.5

S co rin g

2.5.1 Port and industry
Answers for each company from the port and industry questionnaire were given an effectiveness rating,
based on the criteria specified in the respective frameworks. Each answer was then translated into a
numerical value (very effective – 4, effective – 3, partially effective – 2, not effective – 1) to facilitate
averaging of scores across activity groupings (administration, operations, development and shipping port only) and management themes (planning, implementation, outcome). Scores were then combined
to produce scores (and corresponding ratings) for each company – see hypothetic example below
(Table 2).
Table 2: Example of scoring system for a hypothetical company
Management theme
Activity group
Planning

Implementation

Outcome

Administration

3.7 (effective)

3.7 (effective)

2.7 (partially effective)

Operations

3.5 (effective)

3.0 (effective)

3.9 (effective)

4.0 (very effective)

4.0 (very effective)

4.0 (very effective)

Development

The above data sets for each company were combined to produce an average score across all activity
groups for each management theme. This provided a ranking for the port and industry in the three
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management themes. No weightings were applied to these data. This was deemed appropriate for the
following main reasons:




Operations, development (and shipping for port stewardship) are the activities with the potential
for direct impacts on water quality and harbour health.
Good administrative procedures are required to underpin successful operations and
development and minimise risk of impacts to water quality and harbour health.
A ‘quasi-weighting’ has been built in to the data analysis model in that there are many more
administrative activities than operational, development or shipping activities. Rather than weight
each individual activity separately, the individual activities’ scores have been aggregated within
overarching activity groups.

A minimum standard principle was applied in order to provide a final overall stewardship rating for
industry and the port in Gladstone Harbour. That is, the overall rating awarded was the lowest (i.e. least
effective) across each of the management themes.
A scoring template was developed in Microsoft Excel and accompanies this report. Instructions for
completing the template to generate scores are provided in Appendix F. Importantly, ‘missing data’ i.e.
instances where companies did not provide a response (shipping is a good example of this) was not
included in the analysis, meaning companies results were based only on the number of activities for
which they provided answers and not the total number of activities in each theme. This approach was
taken so that missing data/non-responses did not drive stewardship scores down artificially.
The generation of a score for operation (implementation theme) using EHP compliance data is provided
above. The outcome of this calculation was included in the overall scoring template and incorporated
into the final stewardship scores/ratings.
2.5.2

Fishing

The fishing framework has four activities, and it was deemed appropriate to apply different weightings
across each, as follows:





Fishing compliance – 50%
Vessel compliance – 30%
Community engagement – 10%
Harbour health awareness and training – 10%

These weightings have been applied to the fishing framework to ensure that activities which are more
likely to lead to changes in harbour health are given a greater quantitative focus. Accordingly,
compliance with fishing regulations that are designed to protect fish stocks has been provided a 50%
weighting; and vessel compliance which if neglected can lead to accidents, oil spills or other
environmental harm has been weighted at 30%. Community engagement and awareness training were
each given 10% weightings.
As discussed above, the fishing scoring system this year is a based entirely on fisheries compliance
data from DAF. At the time of writing it is not known if the fishing sectors at Gladstone are involved in
any community engagement and/or harbour health awareness and training programs. As such these
components of the framework have not been scored or included in the overall rating system, rather than
give a not effective result. In this case, the weighting for each of fishing and vessel compliance was
increased by 10% i.e. fishing to 60% and vessel to 40%.
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Results summary for report card

3

3.1

Po rt

The overall result for port stewardship in Gladstone Harbour was effective for the 2014-15 FY. This was
consistent across each of the management themes, with administration, operations, development and
shipping achieving effective stewardship ratings. A notable element in achieving these results is the
extra non-regulatory activities that the port authority and companies undertake to deliver positive
outcomes for harbour health.
These results were generated from the combined data from the port authority and six other companies
who undertook shipping activities during the 2014-15 FY. The only dredging activity (maintenance
dredging) was undertaken by the port authority, and this activity (reported on collectively in the
operations activity grouping) also achieved an effective stewardship rating.

PE

E

NE

VE

Figure 1: Port effectiveness rating 2014-15 FY

3.2

Indu st r y

The overall result for industry stewardship in Gladstone Harbour was effective. This was consistent
across each of the management themes, with administration, operations and development achieving
effective stewardship ratings. As with the port effectiveness rating, a key element in achieving an
effective rating for the industry sector has been the extra non-regulatory activities that companies
undertake to deliver positive outcomes for harbour health.
These results were generated from the combined data from nine companies who undertook
administrative and operational activities in the 2014-15 FY. All but one company also undertook some
form of site upgrade or development.

PE
NE

E
VE

Figure 2: Industry effectiveness rating 2014-15 FY
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3.3

Fis hin g

The overall results for fishing stewardship in Gladstone Harbour for the 2014 calendar year were:



Recreational – fully effective
Commercial – effective

This was based on fishing and vessel compliance data provided by DAF from their boating and fishing
patrols and inspections. The results were generated from 622 fishing inspections (534 recreational and
88 commercial) and 556 vessel inspections (494 recreational and 62 commercial) within fishing grid
S30.

PE

E

NE

VE

Figure 3: Recreational fishing industry effectiveness rating 2014 calendar year

PE
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E
VE

Figure 4: Commercial fishing industry effectiveness rating 2014 calendar year
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Detailed analysis of results

4

4.1

Po rt

Data for port stewardship came largely from the port authority, with another six companies contributing
to varying degrees. There was a high degree of variation in the companies’ responses to the shipping
section of the questionnaire, with two companies answering only one question, through to another
company answering all 12 questions. The port authority did not respond to any shipping questions,
citing the activities being rated as the responsibility of others. This issue is discussed further below.
Overall, port stewardship was scored as effective in all management themes – planning, implementation
and outcome. Across the activities groupings, administration, operations and shipping all scored as
effective, while development was very effective. The latter was based on the outcomes of many smaller
site upgrades that were undertaken including the marina boardwalk upgrade and maintenance
dredging, rather than large capital projects.
A breakdown of results across management theme and activity grouping is presented in Table 3.
Scores ≥4 represent a very effective rating and scores ≥3 represent an effective rating. Overall, all
responses across all activities were within the very effective and effective ratings.
As discussed above, compliance data from EHP was used to score operations implementation using a
proxy compliance rate of 83% for the 2014-15 FY. This compliance rate was applied to both the port
and industry frameworks. However, due to EHP’s confidentiality requirements in providing the data, it is
unknown if any compliance inspections were undertaken at the port and consequently, if this
compliance rate is accurate. Discussions with port authority personnel indicated they felt they had a
high compliance rate across all their regulatory requirements, and self-reported few, minor noncompliances in their questionnaire response.
Table 3: Breakdown of port stewardship ratings
Management theme
Activity group
Planning

Implementation

Outcome

Administration

3.7 (effective)

3.7 (effective)

3.7 (effective)

Operations

3.5 (effective)

3.5 (effective)

3.5 (effective)

4.0 (very effective)

4.0 (very effective)

4.0 (very effective)

3.7 (effective)

3.5 (effective)

3.9 (effective)

Development
Shipping

4.2

Indu st r y

Data for industry stewardship came from the following nine companies:







Australia Pacific LNG
Boyne Smelters Ltd
Gladstone LNG
NRG Gladstone Operating Services
Orica Australia
Rio Tinto Alcan Yarwun
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Queensland Alumina Ltd
QGC
Queensland Energy Resources

These represent all partner companies in the GHHP, excluding Wiggins Island Coal Terminal (WICET).
WICET declined to respond for the 2014-15 FY citing “WICET is in a commissioning phase and we
have been very focused on this activity … once we have ‘normalised’ into an operating mode we will be
better placed to support this type of activity [stewardship reporting].”
Overall, industry stewardship was scored as effective in all management themes – planning,
implementation and outcome. Across the activities groupings, administration, operations and
development outcomes all scored as effective, while development, planning and implementation were
very effective. The latter was based on development works undertaken by all companies except one,
who responded with not applicable for development in the 2014-15 FY.
A breakdown of results across management theme and activity grouping is presented in Table 4.
Scores ≥4 represent a very effective rating and scores ≥3 represent an effective rating. Overall, all
responses from companies across all activities were within the very effective and effective ratings, with
three exceptions. One company reported one partially effective response to operations outcomes and
two other companies reported partially effective responses associated with their EMSs. There were no
‘not effective’ responses.
As discussed above, compliance data from EHP was used to score operations implementation using a
proxy compliance rate of 83% for the 2014-15 FY and this compliance rate was applied to all companies
equally within the industry framework. However, due to EHP’s confidentiality requirements in providing
the data, it is unknown which of the companies had compliance inspections undertaken and therefore if
a uniform compliance rate is appropriate. Responses from all companies except one indicated few or
very few environmental incidences and overall effective approaches to compliance (explored within
administration activity type). One company reported regular, minor environmental incidents, which
within the framework criteria is rated as partially effective. This result is discussed further below.
Table 4: Breakdown of industry stewardship ratings
Management theme
Activity group
Planning

Implementation

Outcome

Administration*

3.6 (effective)

3.8 (effective)

3.4 (effective)

Operations*

3.1 (effective)

3.4 (effective)

3.4 (effective)

4.0 (very effective)

4.0 (very effective)

3.9 (effective)

Development+

* Based on data from all nine responding companies.
+ Based on data from eight responding companies.

4.3

Fis hin g

A full year’s fishing data is only available for the 2014 calendar year. The results generated by analysis
of this data are provided in Table 5 below along with the effectiveness ratings based on the fishing
stewardship framework (Appendix D). The results for the first quarter of 2015 are also provided,
however, as this is based on a smaller data set no overall ratings of effectiveness are provided as these
could be misleading.
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Table 5: 2014 calendar year – scores with sample size (number of inspections) in brackets
Activity
Fishery

Fisheries

Vessel

Score (weighted

compliance

compliance

60%-40%)

Recreational

92% (534)

94% (494)

93%

Very effective

Commercial

76% (88)

97% (62)

84%

Effective

Rating

Overall, the recreational fishing industry in Gladstone Harbour had a very effective stewardship rating,
with high fisheries and vessels compliance. The commercial fishery industry in Gladstone Harbour had
an overall effective stewardship rating. However, there are a number of trends in these data that provide
additional insights into this aggregate result.
Commercial fisheries compliance data were reported by DAF across different fisheries, including line,
pot, trawl and net. The number of operations and compliance inspection rates vary across each type.
The total commercial fisheries score has been derived by summing the total number of compliant
inspections and dividing by the total number of commercial fisheries inspections to provide an
aggregated picture of commercial fisheries stewardship for Gladstone Harbour. In total, fisheries
compliance was 76% after 88 inspections. This is rated as partially effective in the stewardship
framework.
A breakdown of fisheries compliance rates across fisheries type is provided below (numbers in brackets
indicate the number of inspections):





Line – 71% (31)
Pot – 79% (43)
Trawl – 100% (3)
Net – 73% (11)

Fisheries compliance for the 2014 calendar year was quite similar across line, pot and trawl fisheries,
with overall compliance rates in the range of 70-80%. As for the overall score, this level of compliance is
rated as partially effective in the stewardship framework. The trawl industry appears to have a very high
(and very effective) compliance rate, however this is based only on 3 inspections and is therefore not
considered a statistically robust result.
Vessel compliance was reported by DAF as an aggregate score for all fishing types. In contrast to
fisheries compliance, vessel compliance was very high at 97% after 62 inspections. This is rated as
very effective in the stewardship framework.
Data for Q1 2015 are presented in raw format in Table 6 below. The trends are similar to those from the
2014 calendar year, in that fisheries and vessel compliance rates are very similar for the recreational
fishing industry, while fisheries compliance is much lower than vessel compliance for the commercial
fishing industry.
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Table 6: 2015 first quarter – results with sample size (number of inspections) in brackets
Activity
Fishery
Fisheries compliance

Vessel compliance

86% (255)

86% (201)

Recreational

Overall – 80% (40)
Line – 70% (10)
Commercial

Pot – 88% (26)

100% (33)

Trawl – 0% (1)
Net – 67% (3)
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Discussion

5

5.1

Int rodu ct ion

Overall the results of the port, industry and commercial fishing stewardship reporting have indicated that
activities are being undertaken effectively in Gladstone Harbour across a range of activity types and
management themes. This result is not surprising, given that these are highly regulated industries that
operate under a range of environmental approvals and authorities. For the port and heavy industry
sectors, there are also considerations for social licence to operate.
The stand-out result of this analysis has been the very effective overall rating for recreational fishing
industry. This industry is not directly regulated in the same way as the others, and yet has achieved the
highest rating. The results demonstrate that the majority of recreational fishers are choosing ‘to do the
right thing’ with respect to both their fishing practices and vessel safety. This is a very positive outcome
for Gladstone Harbour health.
Across port, industry and commercial fishing there are a number of noteworthy results, which are
discussed below. Some point to the good work that companies are currently doing with respect to
Gladstone Harbour, whilst others show areas where some improvements may be made. There were
also a number of challenges with the stewardship reporting process.
5.2

E xte ns ion p rog r am s and l e adi ng pr a cti c e act iv it ie s

The stewardship frameworks for port and industry focused heavily on regulated activities (operation and
development) along with the administrative processes that are necessary to effectively support these.
However, companies also make an important (and sometimes overlooked) contribution to the care and
health of Gladstone Harbour through their extension programs and leading practice activities. There
are a large number of these that are undertaken by the companies surveyed for this stewardship
reporting project and the collective contribution is considered to be as important as the effective
management of everyday activities that are performed to operate each site. The majority of these are
voluntary undertakings i.e. above and beyond what is required by environmental approvals, and some
come with considerable monetary commitment. A summary of the responses provided by companies
is presented below.
There are a number and diversity of extension programs undertaken by port/industry companies,
including:






Gladstone Healthy Harbour Partnership (all companies)
Port Curtis Integrated Monitoring Program, PCIMP (all companies)
Research collaborations with several universities, AIMS (Australian Institute of Marine Science),
ERISS (Environmental Research Institute of the Supervising Scientist), Queensland and
Northern Territory Government Agencies, Vision Environment QLD and between GHHP partner
companies
Financial support for / sponsorship of:
o

GBR Foundation

o

Port Curtis Harbour Watch

o

QMEA schools programme

o

Quion Island Turtle Rehabilitation Centre
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Boyne Calliope Sub Region NRM Group – participation on rehabilitation activities
Conservation Volunteers (Gladstone Branch) – participation in monitoring programs
Foundation industry partner of Gas Industry Social and Environmental Research Alliance
(GISERA)
Provision of data to Queensland Government to support development of Capricorn Curtis Coast
Water Quality Objectives

Questionnaire responses highlighted a number and diversity of leading practice examples of
environmental management, including:











On-site Technology Demonstration Plant
Support for seagrass research to develop locally relevant seagrass thresholds (using
Photosynthetically Active Radiation, PAR)
NRG’s ash management practices and placement areas rehabilitation and management.
Monte Cristo offset property purchase on Curtis Island
An LNG facility’s stormwater system has been used as example of best practice in recent EHP
sediment and erosion control training
Use of leading edge genomics technologies to assess impacts of discharge waters on receiving
environments
Use of real time water quality analysers at three wharves
Implementation of predictive weather system to adaptively manage port operations and protect
water (and air) quality
Sediment dynamics investigations to understand sediment movement for spoil banks (now) and
inner harbour (future)
Development of cross harbour gas transmission pipeline, water and sewerage lines to prevent
discharges into harbour, prevent dredging and reduce foreshore developments.

The outcomes of all of the above programs were rated by companies as being successful or highly
successful, with company commitments to these programs being long-term. Collectively, these
extension programs and leading practice activities make a significant contribution to GHHP’s vision of
using “leading practice for the activities in the harbour.”
5.3

Sh ipp ing

Shipping was included in the port stewardship framework as a number of shipping related activities
have the potential to directly influence the water quality and overall health of Gladstone Harbour.
Companies were asked to report on ship movements, anchoring practices, discharges and biosecurity,
as they related to their own operations. However, the responses received varied greatly and it is
unclear whether the responses were specifically for shipping undertaken by individual companies or if
the responses were based on more general observations of shipping-related practices in Gladstone
Harbour.
Marine biosecurity is a good example of the varying responses. Some survey respondents did not
provide a response to the biosecurity parts of the questionnaire, as they considered biosecurity
activities to be outside their responsibilities. In comparison, four companies did respond to biosecurity
questions, with the varying views that marine pest monitoring ranged from limited to comprehensive.
Furthermore, many of the activities companies were asked to report on are ultimately the responsibility
of government agencies (e.g. Reef VTS is the remit of AMSA and MSQ, biosecurity is the remit of
numerous agencies and is ultimately coordinated via the National System for the Prevention and
Management of Marine Pest Incursions). None of these agencies were asked to provide data or self-
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evaluate their practices as part of this stewardship reporting project. Feedback from some companies
suggested the need for a ‘government stewardship framework’ to evaluate and report on activities that
are ultimately the responsibility of government agencies rather than individual companies themselves.
Collectively, the above issues suggest the overall effectiveness rating for shipping activities may not
provide good analysis of the current situation. More importantly, the current data are ambiguous in
determining if and where there are areas for improvement. There are two suggestions for improving
this in the next round of stewardship reporting:


Revise the shipping parts of the port framework to:
o

remove the current activities due to ambiguities over responsibility; and

o



develop a new criterion that is linked to shipping actions/objectives in the Reef 2050
Long Term Sustainability Plan and the North-east Shipping Management Plan.
Consider the need for a government stewardship framework to evaluate and report on activities
that are ultimately the responsibility of government agencies (both state and Commonwealth).
5.4

P art i al l y e f f e ct iv e r at ing s

One of the benefits of stewardship reporting frameworks such as the ones developed in this project are
the opportunities to identify areas for improvement. In the frameworks presented here, any activities or
management themes that rate as partially or not effective represent areas where improvement may be
targeted.
5.4.1

Port and industry

Across all criteria in the port and industry frameworks, there were no responses that were rated as not
effective and three individual responses that were rated as partially effective. The latter were:






One company reported regular, minor environmental incidents resulting from site operations.
Further analysis of results and discussions with the company suggested there is a strong
culture of identifying, responding to and reporting on all environmental incidents (no matter how
minor), which is scored as a very effective approach to operations.
Another company reported that they do not have a formal EMS, but rather an informal system
includes elements that would be contained in a formal EMS including hazard and risk
identification, monitoring and measuring, corrective actions and reviews.
A third company reported that most but not all elements of their EMS are implemented,
monitored and reviewed.

Overall, these results suggest there are limited areas where targeted improvements are required (e.g.
EMS). It also is likely that most companies are already committed to continual improvements in
performance across their businesses to improve triple bottom line returns.
5.4.2

Commercial fishing

The results for the commercial fishing industry indicate that fisheries compliance was only partially
effective for the 2014 calendar year, with an overall compliance rate of 76% (after 88 inspections). The
data provided by DAF do not specify the underlying reasons for non-compliance, but may relate to
issues such as gear restrictions, illegal take of fish species, quota offences and other breaches of
operating licence conditions. Each fisheries non-compliance in some way affects fish stocks and
therefore the overall health of Gladstone Harbour. Improving the compliance rate is a clear area where
improvements should be targeted. This should include working with the commercial fishing industry to
understand the causes of non-compliance and where relevant seeking to improve commercial fishing
practices.
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In contrast to fishing compliance, vessel compliance within the commercial fishing industry in Gladstone
Harbour was very high (97% after 66 inspections) and rated as very effective. The reason for the
discrepancy between fishing practice and vessel compliance are not clear. The former is regulated
under the Queensland Fisheries Act 1994 and the latter (mostly) under the Commonwealth Marine
Safety (Domestic Commercial Vessel) National Law Act 2012 (Marine Safety Act). Penalties under
each Act are similar ranging from ~$11,000 to ~$227,000 for fisheries offenses and ~$10,000 to
$306,000 for vessel offenses, although the Marine Safety Act does include imprisonment as a penalty
for the most serious offences. It is therefore considered unlikely that the potential costs of noncompliance are a key driver of the difference in approach. It may simply come down to there being
good incentives to have a safe and effectively operating vessels versus the potentially low
consequential risks or even financial rewards from non-compliant fishing practices (e.g. increased
catch).
Engagement with the commercial fishing industry as part of the GHHP is likely to both improve the
understanding of the drivers of operators’ behaviour, as well as providing opportunities to target
improvements in fishing practices.
5.5

Cha ll en ge s w it h t h e stew a rd sh ip r epo rt in g p ro ce s s

The port, industry and fishing (recreational and commercial) frameworks developed for this project are
considered to be representative and robust. They provide a strong overall understanding of how
effectively each industry is operating in Gladstone Harbour with respect to water quality and harbour
health. However, there were a number of challenges and these are discussed in this section.
5.5.1

Assumption of effectiveness of regulation

The stewardship frameworks developed for this project have relied heavily (but not entirely) on
compliance with the existing regulatory framework, with effective management / stewardship equating to
companies fulfilling their regulatory requirements (as set out in existing legislation and applied by
government agencies). The underlying assumption of this, is that the legislation and regulatory
processes themselves are adequate to provide good environmental outcomes i.e. that the regulatory
framework is ‘effective’. However, no direct assessment of the effectiveness of the existing regulatory
environment was undertaken for this project. This would, however, be within the scope of a government
stewardship framework.
5.5.2

Use of compliance data

Overall, compliance data provided by DAF to understand fisheries and vessel compliance was very
useful. The data collection process is standardised across Queensland and generally provides a
representative sample across commercial fisheries operators and recreational fishers.
Compliance data from EHP was more challenging to use and there is less confidence in this providing a
robust indication of the overall levels of port/industry compliance. Specific issues have been discussed
in detail in various sections above, and key points are:





It is not possible to calculate a robust compliance rate, but rather a ‘proxy rate’
There were few compliance inspections undertaken in the 2014-15 FY compared to the number
of environmental authority conditions, and is it unclear if these were a random and
representative sample of companies’ operations
There is not currently a way to determine what environmental issues were investigated and
whether these relate to water quality and/or harbour health
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5.5.3

Use of companies’ self-reported data

The majority of data used to rate port and industry stewardship was self-reported by companies. As
discussed above in Section 2.2.2, this introduces potential bias in the results if companies tailor their
self-reporting to ‘make themselves look good’. A number of mechanisms were put in place to reduce
this risk, and analysis of the results in addition to consultation with companies suggests the responses
provided were generally objective. The majority of self-reported results provided a mix of very effective
and effective ratings for individual activities, with some partially effective results. On-going discussions
with companies during this project revealed a consistent desire to have the way they operate
transparently and robustly measured and reported on.
Obtaining responses to the questionnaire was more difficult than originally anticipated. Despite good
support for the project, company staff had trouble finding time to provide responses. However, once
companies did respond, the questionnaires were completed thoroughly and with obvious careful
consideration. A more streamlined data collection process for future years is recommended below.
5.5.4

Port stewardship results

For the 2014-15 FY all results for port administration, operations and development are associated with
the port authority and no other companies. This situation may change in the future, if other companies
undertake dredging and when WICET reaches a stage in its development to warrant participation.
5.5.5

Engagement with the fishing industry

The desire was to develop a holistic stewardship framework for the commercial fishing industry that was
as analogous as possible with those for port and industry. Therefore, the framework included criteria
related to community engagement and awareness and QSIA was approached several times during the
framework development, without response. Overall, there is a lack of active engagement in the GHHP
by fishers and no central coordinating industry body for the Gladstone region. There are also on-going
tensions within the fishing community in this region. These factors did not allow for full population of the
fishing stewardship framework this year.
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6

Recommendations

The following recommendations will provide refinements to the current port, industry and fishing
frameworks.
1. Agencies (e.g. DAF, EHP) are encouraged to work with the commercial fishing industry to target
improvements in commercial fishing practices and increase the compliance rate.
2. Engagement of the fishing sector in GHHP is recommended. The commercial fishing
stewardship ratings will be improved if additional factors other than compliance records can be
incorporated in the future. Incorporation of non-regulatory activities such as community
engagement or training undertaken by the fishing sector would provide a more holistic picture of
the sector’s stewardship involvement and social contribution to the health of the harbour.
3. The need for a government stewardship framework to evaluate and report on activities that are
ultimately the responsibility of government agencies (both state and Commonwealth) should be
considered.
4. Current port and industry ratings of effective were influenced by a high compliance rate and the
extra non-regulatory activities that the respective companies undertake. Continued support and
acknowledgement of these company-based efforts will help to maintain or improve this rating in
the future.
5. Shipping parts of the port framework should be revised to:
o

remove the current activities due to ambiguities over responsibility; and

o

develop a new criterion that is linked to shipping actions/objectives in the Reef 2050
Long Term Sustainability Plan and the North-east Shipping Management Plan.

6. EHP is currently updating its compliance systems including the compliance database. It is
recommended that once this process is finalised, opportunities to improve the use of EHP
compliance data in the port and industry stewardship frameworks are explored.
7. EPBC Act compliance data should be included in future assessments (if available in a suitable
format).
8. Data collection should be undertaken in August/September each year. This will allow all data
inputs to span a full FY (compared to fishing data for this report, which was based on the 2014
calendar year) and to align with broader GHHP report card requirements.
9. In order to streamline data collection from companies and subsequent analysis, each company
should be provided with the results from the previous year and be asked to review and update
with any changes, rather than completing a new questionnaire each year. Other data collection
mechanisms may also be explored (e.g. Fitzroy web-based open source data collection and
calculation model).
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Appendix A Literature review
1

Purpose

An existing review – the Fitzroy Partnership for River Health Review of Stewardship Measures (2013) covers a range of the literature available on measuring stewardship and management reporting
frameworks. The review considered examined catchment, regional or sector-based reporting initiatives
that incorporated stewardship components.
The Fitzroy Partnership review, focused on stewardship and management practices as they relate to
river health, found that ‘stewardship reporting is not well established. The concept of stewardship is
poorly defined. Different jurisdictions have interpreted stewardship in different ways’.
This literature review builds on the Fitzroy Partnership work to identify whether there are examples of
management reporting and evaluation that are currently not known to the GHHP and which may provide
a framework or partial approach that can be adopted or incorporated into a stewardship reporting
framework for ports and industry. Where possible, it also focuses in on available examples of harbour
and marine related stewardship approaches in more detail.

2

2.1

International and national standards and
frameworks relating to water stewardship
T he In t e rn at i on al W at er St and a rd

The International Water Standard is developed and promoted by the Alliance for Water Stewardship
(AWS). The AWS is:
an alliance that aims to establish a global water stewardship program that will recognize and reward
responsible water managers and users by creating opportunities for enhanced community standing and
competitive advantage. It also aims to encourage continuous improvements in water stewardship.
Water Stewardship Australia is a member of the AWS and promotes its work in Australia.
The AWS International Water Stewardship Standard (AWS Standard) is an international standard that
defines a set of water stewardship criteria and indicators for how water should be stewarded at a site
and catchment level in a way that is environmentally, socially, and economically beneficial. The AWS
standard provides a six-step continual improvement framework that enables sites to commit to,
understand, plan, implement, evaluate and communicate water stewardship actions. The AWS standard
is compliant with the criteria promoted by the ISEAL Alliance, the global membership association for
sustainability standards.
The AWS Standard is based on a theory of change that suggests that improved outcomes (in water
governance, water balance, water quality and important water areas) that provide social, environmental
and economic benefits to various stakeholders can be achieved by combining a series of inputs with a
set of good water stewardship practices (or actions).
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The AWS Standard aims to realise four water stewardship outcomes:





good water governance,
sustainable water balance,
good water quality status and
healthy status of Important Water-Related Areas.

The AWS Standard is intended to be globally consistent but locally adaptable. It was developed through
a four-year, multi-stakeholder, global water roundtable process that included input from business, public
sector and civil society groups. The standard was launched in April 2014 and will be reviewed after two
years.
2.2

EU W at e r F ra mew o rk Di re ct iv e

The EU adopted its Water Framework Directive (WFD) in 2000. The WFD establishes a legal obligation
to protect and restore the quality of waters across Europe. Under the WFD water management is based
on river basins and not on administrative or political boundaries.
River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs) for each of the 110 EU river basin districts were in place by
the end of 2009. RBMPs include:









A description of the river basin district, including maps.
A summary of the main significant pressures and environmental impacts of human activities.
A map of specially protected areas (e.g. drinking, natural habitats).
A map of monitoring networks, and results of the monitoring.
A list of environmental objectives or targets.
A summary of the programme of measures to maintain or improve water status.
A summary of public consultations and their influence.
A list of competent authorities and contacts.

At a minimum, RBMPs must include measures to:










promote efficient and sustainable water use;
implement water-pricing polices, applying cost recovery and incentive pricing for water services;
safeguard water quality in order to reduce the level of purification treatment required for the
production of drinking water;
control abstraction of fresh surface water and groundwater;
control artificial recharge or augmentation of groundwater bodies;
control point source discharges liable to cause pollution prior to authorisation of water
abstraction;
prevent or control the input of pollutants from diffuse sources;
ensure that the hydromorphological conditions of bodies of water are consistent with required
ecological status or good ecological potential; and
prohibit direct discharges of pollutants into groundwater, subject to certain conditions.

There can be ‘supplementary measures’ if the minimum requirements are not sufficient to reach the
objectives. These include:




codes of good practice;
recreation and restoration of wetlands areas;
demand management schemes such as low water-requiring crops in areas affected by drought;
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promotion of water-efficient technologies in industry and water-saving irrigation techniques;
desalination plants;
rehabilitation projects;
artificial recharge of aquifers;
educational, research, development and demonstration projects.
2.3

Eu rop e an W at e r St ew ar ds hip St and ar d

The EU has linked its water stewardship standard (the EWS), to the AWS. Using a standard and
certification scheme, it aims to provide a practical tool for evaluating the performance of water users
and acknowledging good ‘Water Stewards’.
The EWS is a mechanism for assisting industry and agriculture to take action in terms of assessing,
improving, maintaining and communicating sustainable water and ecosystem management in support of
the objectives of the European Water Framework Directive. The EWS provides technical advice and
practical guidance to identify physical, regulatory and reputational risks associated with water use and
to ensure compliance with legislation.
The EWS recognises the ‘specific characteristics of water management’, acknowledging:




Local impacts linked to water use which require site- specific evaluation and response.
River basin contexts which force water users to think and act as part of a “user group”.
Complexities resulting from interlinking local, regional, national and international water
legislation and administration.
2.4

W or ld W at er As s e s s ment P rog r amm e U N E SC O

The World Water Assessment Programme (WWAP) is a United Nations program hosted and led by
UNESCO. WWAP seeks to equip water managers and key decision-makers with the information, data,
tools and skills necessary to enable them to effectively participate in the development of policies.
UNESCO coordinates the work of members and partners in an annual review of the state, use and
management of the world’s freshwater resources, the World Water Development Report (WWDR).
WWAP also monitors freshwater issues in order to provide recommendations, develop case studies,
enhance assessment capacity at a national level and inform the decision-making process. This includes
measuring progress towards achieving sustainable use of water resources through robust indicators.
There have been four editions of the WWDR. The latest edition now includes description of major world
changes, uncertainties, and risks and their links to water resources.
2.5

Co rpo ra t e W at e r St r a t eg y P ac if ic In st itut e & Bu si ne s s f or So ci al
Re spo ns ib il it y Ap p ro ac h

A framework for proactive corporate action put forward in work undertaken by the Pacific Institute &
Business for Social Responsibility in 2007 suggested that, in order to gain regulatory and community
goodwill, improve reputation and mitigate risks, companies would need to consider innovation,
investment and collaboration. This type of corporate water strategy would include innovation to
‘significantly increase value chain and product eco-efficiency’ but would also invest in the restoration of
ecological systems impacting on water flows and engage in collaborative strategies for maintaining
The framework encourages companies to be proactive in their water strategies by innovating to
increase ‘value chain and product eco-efficiency’, investing in the restoration of ecological systems that
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impact on water flows and engaging in collaborative strategies to maintain water resources over time.
The framework notes that this then goes ‘far beyond tracking inputs and outputs’. It then provides
guidance to companies in how to develop and implement such a corporate water strategy.
2.6

G lob al P rog ra mm e of Ac ti on f or th e P rot e cti on of th e M ari ne
Env i ro nm ent f r om La nd - b as ed Ac tiv iti es

The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) was established in 1972. UNEP acts as a
catalyst, advocate, educator and facilitator to promote the wise use and sustainable development of the
global environment. UNEP’s Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the Marine Environment
from Land-based Activities (GPA) was adopted by the international community in 1995 and ‘aims at
preventing the degradation of the marine environment from land- based activities by facilitating the
realization of the duty of States to preserve and protect the marine environment’.
The GPA notes that it is the only global initiative directly addressing the connectivity between terrestrial,
freshwater, coastal and marine ecosystems.

3

3.1

Corporate water reporting and water
footprint tools
CD P G lo ba l W at er R e port

The CDP Global Water Report states that it:
holds the largest and most comprehensive set of publicly reported corporate water information –
spanning 112 countries, 91 industry sub-sectors - providing insights into corporate water risk exposure
and mitigation strategies.
The CDP Global Water Report provides summaries covering risks in direct operations and supply chain
as well as progress on management and governance and opportunities for seven sectors:








Consumer Discretionary
Consumer Staples
Energy
Health Care
Industrials
Information Technology Materials
Utilities

The report is aimed at shareholders and investors in companies.
The CDP Global Water Report 2013 notes that there is no internationally agreed definition of water
stewardship but that work continues to ‘define what responsible corporate water use and engagement
means on a practical level’. It is goes on to say that it is agreed that ‘it it goes beyond reducing water
use to reducing impact on resources’.
The CDP report explains that ‘emerging corporate water stewardship frameworks’ cover a much
broader broader range of actions. Going beyond direct operations, companies are encouraged to
consider supply chain and watershed management; collective action; public policy; and community and
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stakeholder engagement.
3.2

CE O W at er M andat e

The CEO Water Mandate was launched in 2007 by the UN Secretary-General. It is overseen by the UN
Global Compact and implemented in partnership with the Pacific Institute.
The CEO Water Mandate is voluntary and aspirational but is a commitment to action. Its structure
covers six key areas and is designed to assist companies in developing a comprehensive approach to
water management. The six areas are: Direct Operations, Supply Chain and Watershed Management,
Collective Action, Public Policy, Community Engagement and Transparency.
Businesses pledge to take actions against each of these areas. In particular, in relation to their direct
operations they pledge to:






Conduct a comprehensive water-use assessment to understand the extent to which the
company uses water in the direct production of goods and services.
Set targets for operations related to water conservation and waste-water treatment, framed in a
corporate cleaner production and consumption strategy.
Seek to invest in and use new technologies to achieve these goals.
Raise awareness of water sustainability within corporate culture.
Include water sustainability considerations in business decision making – e.g., facility-siting,
due diligence, and production processes.

There is a list of companies that have made the commitment at:
http://ceowatermandate.org/about/endorsing-companies/
The CEO Water Mandate also works to provide guidance on how companies can:






measure their water performance;
assess conditions in the river basins where they operate;
understand their water-related challenges and opportunities ;
develop effective water management strategies; and
communicate these issues to stakeholders.

The CEO Water Mandate’s Corporate Water Disclosure Guidelines offer a common approach to
disclosure. They put forward metrics that can begin to harmonise practice and also provide guidance for
defining what to report.
3.3

W at e r Foo t p rint As s e ss me nt f or th e H ertf o rd shi r e an d No rth Lo ndon
Ar e a

A water footprint assessment of the Hertfordshire and North London area was undertaken by the UK
Water Footprint Network in collaboration with the Environment Agency. The project developed tools and
provided results to assist water resources and water quality regulators in managing the quantity and
quality of water resources.
The assessment noted that water footprint response strategies needed to be developed for each
specific case but that, in general, industrial water users should be encouraged to implement better or
best technologies to reduce evaporation loss (blue WF) in production processes and minimise the
pollution load (grey WF) (p.59)
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3.4

V eol i a’ s W at er I mp ac t In de x

Water Impact Index is an indicator that enables ‘a comprehensive assessment of the impact of human
activity on water resources’. It has been developed as a tool that councils and companies can use to
plan long-term projects and better understand sustainable approaches to ensure lasting water supplies
and healthy water ecosystems.
The Water Impact Index looks at: quantity of water used, level of stress upon water resources and
overall water quality. It encompasses both direct and indirect influences of an activity from "cradle to
grave". Veolia notes that the index:
enables evaluation of how other water usages (both human and natural through ecosystems) could
potentially be affected through mismanagement of water or wastewater systems.
3.5

W at e r Ac c ount ing F r am ew or k fo r th e M ine ra l s Indu st r y

The Minerals Council of Australia (MCA), in conjunction with the Sustainable Minerals Institute of the
University of Queensland, developed a water accounting framework for the minerals industry in 2012.
The MCA Water Accounting Framework (WAF) allows sites to ‘account for, report on and compare site
water management practices in a rigorous, consistent and unambiguous manner that can easily be
understood by non-experts’. It aligns with the frameworks for the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) and
Australian Water Accounting Standard (AWAS).
The WAF presents a business case regarding the advantages for sites adopting the WAF, provides
details on how to create a water account and provides examples and case studies. The WAF also
provides guidance on who to use the WAF to report according to the GRI and the AWS Standards.

4

4.1

Other frameworks
reporting

for

environmental

Au s t r al i an St at e of E nv iro nm ent R epo rt 2 01 1

The approach adopted by the State of the Environment Report is based on a well-accepted evaluation
framework initially established by the World Commission on Protected Areas.
Management activities and responses aimed at mitigating environmental pressures are identified and
described, then assessed according to six elements of management: understanding, planning, inputs,
processes, outputs and outcomes. These six elements allow all stages and components of
management to be examined, as well as the impacts of those efforts on reducing pressures and
improving environmental outcomes.
Elements of management effectiveness and assessment criteria are:




the management context (understanding of environmental issues; adequacy of regulatory
control mechanisms and policy coverage, including planning)
management capacity (adequacy of resources i.e. inputs, appropriateness of governance
arrangements and efficiency of management processes)
achievements (delivery of expected products, services and impacts).
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Each is assessed or ‘graded’ as very effective, effective, partially effective or ineffective with the
framework describing what would be expected of these levels for each component of each element.
Table
7:
Grading
management
effectiveness,
from
SOE
2011,
available
http://www.environment.gov.au/science/soe/2011-report/1-approach/3-reading-each-chapter/3-3management-effectiveness#s3-3
Elements of management

at:

Grades

effectiveness and assessment
criteria
Management context (understanding of environmental issues; adequacy of regulatory control
mechanisms and policy coverage)
Understanding of context

Very effective: Understanding of environmental and cultural systems
and factors affecting them is good for most management issues

Decision-makers and environmental
managers have a good understanding

Effective: Understanding of environmental and cultural systems and

of:

factors affecting them is generally good but there is some variability


across management issues
environmental and
socioeconomic significance of

Partially effective: Understanding of environmental and cultural systems

environmental values,

and factors affecting them is only fair for most management issues

including ecosystem functions


and cultural importance

Ineffective: Understanding of environmental and cultural systems and

current and emerging threats

factors affecting them is poor for most management issues

to values.


Environmental considerations
and information have a
significant impact on national
policy decisions across the
broad range of government
responsibilities.
Very effective: Effective legislation, policies and plans are in place for

Planning

addressing all or most significant issues. Policies and plans clearly
Policies and plans are in place that

establish management objectives and operations targeted at major

provide clarity on:

risks. Responsibility for managing issues is clearly and appropriately





objectives for management

allocated

actions that address major

Effective: Effective legislation, policies and plans are in place, and

pressures and risks to

management responsibilities are allocated appropriately, for addressing

environmental values

many significant issues. Policies and plans clearly establish

roles and responsibilities for

management objectives and priorities for addressing major risks, but

managing environmental

may not specify implementation procedures

issues


operational procedures, and a

Partially effective: Legislation, policies and planning systems are

framework for integration and

deficient, and/or there is lack of clarity on who has management

consistency of planning and

responsibility, for a number of significant issues

management across sectors
and jurisdictions.

Ineffective: Legislation, policies and planning systems have not been
developed to address significant issues

Management capacity (adequacy of resources, appropriateness of governance arrangements and
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efficiency of management processes)
Very effective: Financial and staffing resources are largely adequate to

Inputs

address management issues. Biophysical and socioeconomic
Resources are available to implement

information is available to inform management decisions

plans and policies, including:
Effective: Financial and staffing resources are mostly adequate to



financial resources



address management issues, but may not be secure. Biophysical and

human resources



socioeconomic information is available to inform decisions, although

information.

there may be deficiencies in some areas
Partially effective: Financial and staffing resources are unable to
address management issues in some important areas. Biophysical and
socioeconomic information is available to inform management
decisions, although there are significant deficiencies in some areas
Ineffective: Financial and staffing resources are unable to address
management issues in many areas. Biophysical and socioeconomic
information to support decisions is deficient in many areas

Processes

Very effective: Well-designed management systems are being
implemented for effective delivery of planned management actions,

A governance system is in place that

including clear governance arrangements in place, appropriate

provides for:

stakeholder engagement, active adaptive management and adequate



appropriate stakeholder

reporting against goals

engagement in decisions and

Effective: Well-designed management systems are in place, but are not

implementation of

yet being fully implemented

management activities




adaptive management for

Partially effective: Management systems provide some guidance, but

longer term initiatives

are not consistently delivering around implementation of management

transparency and

actions, stakeholder engagement, adaptive management or reporting

accountability.
Ineffective: Adequate management systems are not in place. Lack of
consistency and integration of management activities across
jurisdictions is a problem for many issues
Achievements (delivery of expected products, services and impacts)
Very effective: Management responses are mostly progressing in

Outputs

accordance with planned programs and are achieving their desired
Management objectives are being met

objectives. Targeted threats are being demonstrably reduced

with regard to:



Effective: Management responses are mostly progressing in
timely delivery of products and

accordance with planned programs and are achieving their desired

services

objectives. Targeted threats are understood and there are measures in

reduction of current pressures

place to manage them

and emerging risks to
environmental values.

Partially effective: Management responses are progressing and
showing signs of achieving some objectives. Targeted threats are
understood and measures are being developed to manage them
Ineffective: Management responses are either not progressing in
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accordance with planned programs (significant delays or incomplete
actions) or the actions undertaken are not achieving their objectives.
Threats are not actively being addressed
Very effective: Resilience of environmental values is being maintained

Outcomes

or improving. Values are considered secured against known threats
Management objectives are being met
with regard to improvements to

Effective: Resilience of environmental values is improving, but threats

resilience of environmental values.

remain as significant factors affecting environmental systems
Partially effective: The expected impacts of management measures on
improving resilience of environmental values are yet to be seen.
Managed threats remain as significant factors influencing environmental
systems
Ineffective: Resilience of environmental values is still low or continuing
to decline. Unmitigated threats remain as significant factors influencing
environmental systems

4.2

End ur ing V alu e – t h e Au st ra li an M ine ra l s I ndus tr y Fr a mew or k f or
Su st ain ab le D ev e lop ment .

The Enduring Value framework seeks to translate the Principles of Sustainable Development into
practices that ensure that industry operates in a manner which is in line with community expectations,
working to maximise the long-term benefits to society via effective management of Australia’s natural
resources.
Commitment to the Enduring Value framework imposes a number of obligations on participants,
broadly:





progressive implementation of the ICMM Principles and Elements;
public reporting of site level performance, on a minimum annual basis, with reporting metrics
self- selected from the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), the GRI Mining and Metals Sector
Supplement or self-developed; and
assessment of the systems used to manage key operational risks.

The Enduring Value Self-assessment Protocol measures performance against each of the ten ICMM
Principles in the Enduring Value Framework and provides guidance as to how the principles can be
implemented. It provides examples of the policies, practices and standards a company might have in
place to meet the requirements of Enduring Value. The Self-Assessment Protocol uses an evidence
based assessment system.
4.3

T he G l ob al R epo rt ing In iti at iv e (G R I) Su st ain ab il it y Re po rtin g
G uid el in es

The G4 version has a new focus on ‘materiality’ with respect to reporting on activities that promote or
support sustainability. The preface to the guidelines notes that:
While organizations may monitor and manage a far wider array of sustainability-related topics due to
their everyday management activities, this new focus on materiality means that sustainability reports will
be centered on matters that are really critical in order to achieve the organization’s goals and manage
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its impact on society.
4.4

Nat ion al H a rm oni s ed Reg ul ato r y F r am ew or k f or N atu r al G as f ro m C oa l
S ea ms

The National Harmonised Regulatory Framework for Natural Gas from Coal Seams (the framework) has
was endorsed by the Standing Council on Energy and Resources (SCER) in 2013. The Framework
delivers on a commitment by Australian governments to put in place a suite of leading practice
principles, providing guidance to regulators in the management of natural gas from coals seams and
ensuring regulatory regimes are robust, consistent and transparent across all Australian jurisdictions.
The framework focuses on four key areas of operations covering the lifecycle of Coasl Seam Gas
development: well integrity, water management and monitoring, hydraulic fracturing and chemical use.
It aims to provide assurance for communities and farmers that concerns in relation to protecting and
managing both underground and surface water resources in particular are taken seriously by
government and are being effectively regulated.
The framework has developed a set of 18 leading practices to mitigate the potential impacts associated
with the development of natural gas from coals seams and build a robust national regulatory regime for
the industry. The leading practices are framed in a way that is compatible with a risk-based approach to
regulation.
Table 8: Summary of leading practices under National Harmonised Regulatory Framework for Natural Gas
from Coal Seams

Leading practice

1

Undertake

a

comprehensive

environmental

Well

Water

Hydraulic

Chemical

integrity

mgmt

fracturing

use









































impact

assessment, including rigorous chemical, health and safety
and water risk assessments
2

Develop and implement comprehensive environmental
management plans or strategies which demonstrate that
environmental impacts and risks will be as low as reasonably
practicable

3

Apply a hierarchy of risk control measures to all aspects of
the project

4

Verify key system elements, including well design, water
management and hydraulic fracturing processes, by a
suitably qualified person

5

Apply strong governance, robust safety practices and high
design,

construction,

operation,

maintenance

and

decommissioning standards for well development
6

Require independent supervision of well construction



7

Ensure the provision and installation of blowout preventers
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Leading practice

Well

Water

Hydraulic

Chemical

integrity

mgmt

fracturing

use

informed by a risk assessment
Use baseline and on-going monitoring for all vulnerable

8



water resources
Manage cumulative impacts on water through regional-scale

9



assessments
10

Ensure co-produced water volumes are accounted for and



managed
11

Maximise the recycling of produced water for beneficial use,



including managed aquifer recharge and virtual reinjection
12

Require

a

geological

assessment

as

part

of

well

development and hydraulic fracturing planning processes
13

Require process monitoring and quality control during
hydraulic fracturing activity

14

Handle,

manage,

store

and

transport

chemicals

in

accordance with Australian legislation, codes and standards
15

Minimise chemical use and use environmentally benign
alternatives

16































Minimise the time between cessation of hydraulic fracturing
and flow back, and maximise the rate of recovery of
fracturing fluids

17

Increase transparency in chemical assessment processes
and require full disclosure of chemicals by the operator in the
production of natural gas from coals seams

18

Undertake assessments of the combined effects of chemical
mixtures, in line with Australian legislation and internationally
accepted testing methodologies

Key:

 Leading practice primarily applies to this core area and is discussed within its respective chapter
 Leading practice is also relevant to this core area
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5

5.1

Examples of harbour and river catchment
reporting
G ipp sl an d L a ke s R ep ort C a rd

The Gippsland Lakes Report Card uses A to E ratings to assess the current condition of each indicator.
There is a generic description of the ratings that applies across all indicators and a specific description
for each individual indicator. The report card provides a condition rating for the indicators water quality,
algal blooms, wetlands, birds, fish and seagrass.
5.2

Da rw in H ar bou r

The Darwin Harbour Strategy provides a shared
founding principles to underpin its stewardship.
management approach needed to maintain the
economic, environmental and scenic values. The
activities affecting the region.

vision for the Darwin Harbour region, as well as
It contains goals and guidelines that outline the
region’s residential, recreational, cultural, urban,
strategy is intended inform all decisions regarding

As part of the Darwin Harbour Water Quality Protection Plan 2014, in consultation with stakeholders,
more than one hundred broad management actions have been identified. Many of these actions cover
more than one on-ground activity, and include initiatives to reduce soil erosion, minimise off-site
sediment transport, protect native vegetation alongside waterways, improve management of wastewater
and stormwater, reduce runoff, remove or control potential pollutant sources, improve the design and
operation of infrastructure and monitor potential environmental impacts.
The actions are listed under three themes:




land management,
water management (including stormwater and wastewater), and
infrastructure management.

The specific actions and organisations responsible are listed in the tables at the end of the plan.
5.3

Po rt of Kop e r, Slov e nia

The Port of Koper in Slovenia was referred to in the GPA Third meeting (2012) papers as an example of
mainstreaming successes for marine and coastal ecosystems.
Through its “Living with the Port’ initiative, in order to demonstrate a responsible attitude towards the
environment to its community and stakeholders, the port monitors environmental indicators and
develops and introduces new environmental technologies.
A good list of port activities and attempts to reduce impact is in the Port of Koper’s Environmental
Report 2012 http://ftp.luka-kp.si/Emas%202012-updated/eng/index.html#/48/
5.4

M abou H a rbou r St ew ar ds hip Pl an

The Mabou Harbour (Canada) Stewardship Plan was a two-year planning project undertaken in 2007
and 2008. It aimed to address water, coastal and aquatic resource issues in the Mabou Harbour
Watershed. The main goals of the plan were to ensure that a clean water supply and a healthy
watershed were maintained to support all users (including the agricultural, fishing and forestry sectors,
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residential users and wildlife). This was to have been achieved by bringing together community
stakeholders to work together, but the plan does not seem to have provided a long term framework for
continued stewardship of the harbour watershed.
5.5

Cen t r al W est C at chm ent M anag em ent Au t hor it y ( N SW ) Da shb o ar d
re po rt 2 01 2

The June 2012 dashboard report referred to by the Fitzroy partnership review is no longer available on
the CW website. There was a later dashboard report (December 2012) with a different format. As this
document has now been archived, it seems that dashboard reporting for the catchment may have
ceased.
5.6

W ai k at o Riv er H e alt h an d W el lb ei ng Re po r ting

In 2010 the New Zealand National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research Ltd undertook the
Waikato River Independent Scoping Study.
The study stated that one lesson of restoration projects is that monitoring is essential and that:
the community needs to be involved in the monitoring process and see the results of their actions.
Everyone needs to learn from monitoring (adaptive management).
The study extended a report card approach and used it to suggest a framework that would score the
current state of the health and wellbeing of the Waikato River so that scenarios for future action could
be compared with the current state, summarise and report predictions of the likely effect of bundles of
actions on river health and wellbeing and communicate the information to and engage the community in
restoration.
The Waikato River approach is to map the current situation with the river, formulate aspirations for the
health and wellbeing of the river across social, cultural, economic and environmental dimensions. It then
assesses potential restorative actions, including the benefits and co-benefits that will accrue, where the
actions should be carried out, how much they cost, and any risks or unintended consequences
associated with implementation. The approach recognises that ‘achieving restoration goals requires an
appropriate mix of actions to enhance engagement, knowledge sharing (maatauranga Maaori, social,
economic and biophysical sciences, practical experience), monitoring to allow adaptive management,
supporting governance structures (institutions and policies) and financial incentives or resources’.
There are two levels of assessment under the Waikato River approach aggregation and reporting. Here
are report cards for each of the identified aspirations for the health and wellbeing of the river and an
overall report card for the river. A to E ratings are used to summarise the ‘complex data’ for each
indicator with a score being aggregated and presented in the report card.
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5.7

He alt h - e - W at e rw a ys

Previously Health-e-Waterways was the SEQ Ecosystem Health Monitoring Program (EHMP).
The Health-e-Waterways project goals are to:





assist decision-making by providing scientists, urban planners and policy-makers with fast, webbased access to data and models describing all water-related data,
develop frameworks and services that provide streamlined access to real-time, near-real-time
and static datasets with collaborative tools that will establish an online "community of practice",
and
bring together Queensland's water information, making it universally accessible and useful.

Since 2000, Healthy Waterways has produced an annual Report Card for the health of South East
Queensland's waterways. Ecosystem health is assessed against relevant benchmarks, resulting in a
single grade (‘A’ to ‘F’) for each freshwater, estuarine and marine system.






A = Excellent: Conditions meet all set ecosystem health values. All key processes are functional
and all critical habitats are in near pristine condition.
B = Good: Conditions meet all set ecosystem health values in most of the reporting region.
Most key processes are functional and most critical habitats are intact.
C = Fair: Conditions meet some of the set ecosystem health values in most of the reporting
region. Some key processes are functional and some critical habitats are impacted.
D = Poor: Conditions meet few set ecosystem health values in most of the reporting region.
Many key processes are not functional and many critical habitats are impacted.
F = Fail: Conditions do not meet set ecosystem health values. Most key processes are not
functional and most critical habitats are severely impacted.

Health Waterways measures waterway health against a broad range of biological, physical and
chemical indicators of ecosystem health. A total of 135 freshwater sites are monitored biannually, and
254 estuarine and marine sites are monitored monthly across South East Queensland and Moreton
Bay.
The Healthy Waterways website notes that it has been working to expand its monitoring program to
include social and economic indicators and that monitoring had started to capture data for inclusion in
the Report Card from 2015 onwards.

6

6.1

Environmental ‘stewardship’ programs
already in place related to the GBR
Re ef P l an W at er Q u a l it y R is k F ra mew o rk – G r az ing (O ctob e r 20 13)

This framework aims to manage soil erosion & water quality risk associated with grazing land
management. It outlines high-level and supporting actions for a number of performance indicators (for
example, retention of adequate pasture and groundcover at the end of the dry season) and assesses
what ‘very low’ through to ‘moderate to high’ level risk practice would look like for each listed activity.
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6.2

Re ef P l an W at er Q u a l it y R is k F ra mew o rk – S ug ar c an e ( Nov e mb er
20 1 3)

This framework manages water quality risk from sugar cane farming activities such as soil
management, nutrients, herbicides etc. It sets priorities within each set of activities for particular
‘management tactics’, attaches a water quality assessment rating (a weighting as a percentage) and
then describes each indicative practice level from ‘high’ to ‘lowest’. These risk levels are then classed:
High Risk

Superseded

Moderate Risk

Minimum

Moderate - Low Risk

Best Practice

Lowest

WQ

Risk,

commercial

feasibility unproven

6.3

Innovative

Ur ban L and U s e in G r eat B a r ri e r Re ef W at e r Q ua lit y I mp rov e me n t
Pl an s: AB C D Re po rt i ng F r am ew or k fo r Co nsi de r ed G ui da nc e

This framework provides background information required to gain a better understanding of water
quality issues associated with urban areas, including urban water quality improvement management
practices associated with:








erosion (prevention) and sediment (movement) control (ESC);
water sensitive urban design (WSUD);
stormwater system management and retrofits;
planning instruments development assessment processes;
communications and behavior change;
monitoring and modelling; and
total water cycle and catchment planning.

It provides an urban ABCD management practice classification and reporting framework.
A

Innovative, exceeds Best Practice and regulatory requirements
Best Practice and meets all regulatory requirements including for planning, implementation and

B

reporting
Meets regulatory requirements for planning and development assessment. Some Best Practice but

C

inconsistent implementation and reporting

D

Little or no Best Practice and significant regulatory issues

6.4

P addo c k t o Re ef P ro gr am

The program combines monitoring and modelling at paddock through to catchment and reef scales. It
aims to provide evidence of links between land management activities, water quality and reef health.
Evidence ‘lines’ used are:




the effectiveness of management practices to improve water quality;
the prevalence of management practice adoption and change in catchment indicators;
long-term monitoring of catchment water quality;
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paddock and catchment modelling to provide a relative assessment of progress towards
meeting targets; and
marine monitoring of GBR water quality and reef ecosystem health.

The paper outlines the first four lines of evidence.
6.5

Re ef G u ar di an s

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority's (GBRMPA) Reef Guardian program recognises
environmental work undertaken by communities and industries to protect the Great Barrier Reef. It
receives funding from the Australian Government. It began with schools and has now expanded to
include local government (Reef Guardian Councils) and industries connected to the reef (Reef Guardian
Fishers and Reef Guardian Farmers and Graziers).
The program involves working closely with those who use and rely on the Reef or its catchment for their
recreation or business to help build a healthier and more resilient Reef. Reef Guardians take voluntary
actions beyond what is required by law and share information.
6.6

P ro - v i si on R eef

Pro-vision Reef Inc represents the marine aquarium industry on the Great Barrier Reef. The industry
supplies tropical reef fish, corals and invertebrates to the Australian and international aquarium display
markets. Provision Reef seeks to engender community and market confidence in the industry through
commitment to the highest standards of environmental performance in fisheries.
In collaboration with project partners from Fisheries Queensland, Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
Authority, Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service and the Australian Research Council Centre of
Excellence for Coral Reef Studies it has established a Stewardship Action Plan 2013: Mitigating
Ecological Risk in a Changing Climate. The plan was funded under the Australian Government’s Caring
For Our Country program and is supported by WWF Australia.
The action plan establishes standards to be implemented by industry that will mitigate fishery risks that
are identified through the Ecological Risk Assessment.
The action plan is to be complemented by an Environmental Management System that will identify
environmental risk through all aspects of operation. It will establish individual benchmarks that can be
improved upon and measured.
6.7

Re ef R epo rt C ar ds

Annual reef report cards measure progress from the 2009 baseline towards Reef Water Quality
Protection Plan targets. The latest available report card assesses the combined results of all Reef Plan
actions up to June 2013.
6.8

M arin e M onit o ri ng P r ogr am

The Marine Monitoring Program is a component of the Reef Plan and a collaborative effort between the
government, community, scientists and managers. It assesses water quality and the condition of
seagrass and coral reefs in the inshore Great Barrier Reef lagoon.
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority manages the Marine Monitoring Program in partnership
with the Australian Institute of Marine Science, University of Queensland, James Cook University and
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the CSIRO. These organisations monitor and work together to assess water quality, seagrass condition
and coral reefs condition.
6.9

E ye on t h e Re ef p rog ra m

The Eye on the Reef program brings together four assessment and monitoring programs that collect
valuable information about reef health, marine animals and incidents. Through the program anyone who
visits the Great Barrier Reef can contribute to its long-term protection. Marine Park rangers, marine
tourism staff, scientist, fishers, tourists and other reef users can report their Reef sightings and
observations to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority.
The information collected through the Eye on the Reef program is combined in a single data
management and reporting system that can be accessed online by participants. The up-to-date
information on reef health status and trends, the distribution of protected and iconic species, and early
warnings of environmental impacts can then be used by Marine Park managers and researchers.
The Eye on the Reef program is run by the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority. The Reef Health
and Impact Survey sub-program is run in partnership with the Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service.
6.10 eR e ef s M ari ne W at e r Q ua l it y D ash bo ar d
The eReefs Project is five year project implemented by the Bureau of Meteorology, commencing in
2012. The program uses the latest technologies to collate data, develop new and integrated modelling
and provide powerful visualisation, communication and reporting tools. The information is intended to
inform decision making ‘spanning the entire Great Barrier Reef spectrum – from catchment to ocean –
across space and time’. It provides information for the Reef similar to that provided by the Bureau of
Meteorology for weather.
The Marine Water Quality Dashboard provides timely access to water quality information essential to
maintain the reef ecosystem. The dashboard provides access to near real-time data on sea surface
temperatures, chlorophyll levels, sediments and light for the entire Great Barrier Reef.
The eReefs Project is a collaboration between the Great Barrier Reef Foundation, Bureau of
Meteorology, CSIRO, Australian Institute of Marine Science and the Queensland Government,
supported by funding from the Australian Government's Caring for our Country initiative, the BHP
Billiton Mitsubishi Alliance, the Queensland Government and the Science and Industry Endowment
Fund.
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Appendix B Port stewardship framework
See separate attachment

Appendix C Industry framework
See separate attachment
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Appendix D Fishing framework
Effectiveness criteria descriptions
Activity

Fisheries compliance
(50% weighting)
Vessel compliance
(30% weighting)

Community engagement
(10% weighting)

Harbour health
awareness and training
(10% weighting)

Very effective

Effective

Partially effective

Not effective

Greater than 90% compliance as

Between 80 and 90% compliance

Between 60 and 80% compliance

Less than 60% compliance as

found in Queensland Boating and

as found in Queensland Boating

as found in Queensland Boating

found in Queensland Boating and

Fisheries Patrol inspections

and Fisheries Patrol inspections

and Fisheries Patrol inspections

Fisheries Patrol inspections

Greater than 90% compliance as

Between 80 and 90% compliance

Between 60 and 80% compliance

Less than than 60% compliance

found in Queensland Boating and

as found in Queensland Boating

as found in Queensland Boating

as found in Queensland Boating

Fisheries Patrol inspections

and Fisheries Patrol inspections

and Fisheries Patrol inspections

and Fisheries Patrol inspections

There is active involvement or

There is active involvement or

There is sporadic active

support by a majority of fishers

support by a majority of fishers for

involvement or support by some

There is limited or no involvement

across all extension programs

some extension programs

fishers for some extension

or support for extension programs

relevant to harbour health (GHHP,

relevant to harbour health (GHHP,

programs relevant to harbour

relevant to harbour health (GHHP,

catchment groups etc), with long

catchment groups etc) with short

health (GHHP, catchment groups

catchment groups etc)

term commitments

term commitments

etc)

Most fishers have attended a

More than half of fishers have

Harbour health related awareness

harbour health related awareness

attended harbour health related

or training activities are planned

or training activity within the past

awareness or training activities

and some fishers have attended

two years.

within the last two years

within the last two years
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Appendix E Questionnaire – port/industry framework
PART 1 - INTRODUCTION
Important notes:
The consultants are available to explain and provide background to the survey as needed.
All information will be kept confidential and will not be reported on directly.
The survey applies to the 2014/2015 financial year – which is referred to as “in the last year”.
Respondents are asked provide links or references to supporting information, either in the form of published papers or reports, websites or data. There is no need to attach this
supporting information, just reference.
The survey is designed so that respondents can provide short (quick) answers where possible, it is not necessary to provide long explanations or justification. The survey is a
self-assessment and accuracy of response will be assumed.
As this is a combined questionnaire for ports and all industries (including refining, manufacture and port terminals) some questions or elements of questions may not be
applicable. Please indicate these with a N/A to ensure reporting accurately reflects relevant activities.
Q1

What company are you representing?

Q2

What is your role?

Q3

What is your experience and qualifications

[open text response or provide
attachment]
[open text response or provide
attachment]
[open text response or provide
attachment]

PART 2 – ADMINISTRATION AND EXTENSION/RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

Section 2.1: Extension Activities
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Please provide details of any environmental extension or research programs relevant to harbour health that your company is involved
in beyond regulatory requirements. This may include activities such as:

Q4



NRM/catchment group



Community science monitoring programs



Science and development research (e.g. University sponsorships/partnerships, GBR Foundation etc)

[open text response or provide
attachment]

Please provide brief details on the activity, groups involved, website links, years of involvement/future commitment, program
timeframes (e.g. long/short term), success of outcomes against planned goals.
If possible or appropriate, please provide an indication of overall funding investment per annum.
Please provide a short description of any leading practice examples of environmental management that you wish to share, such as
Q5

rehabilitation programs, use of technology and innovation to improve outcomes, adaptive management (note: with your permission,
these may be used as case studies in future reports).

[open text response or provide
attachment]

For the programs listed in Q4 and Q5 above, is the commitment:
Q6

a)

long-term (i.e. >1 year)

b)

year-to-year

c)

sporadic

d)

NA – there are no program

[Choose one]

The outcomes of the programs listed in Q4 and Q5 above are best described as, noting that outcomes may include level of support
for the program, maintenance of the program in the long-term or achievement of environmental goals:
Q7

a)

Highly successful outcomes

b)

Successful outcomes

c)

Some successful outcomes

d)

Few successful outcomes

[Choose one]

Section 2.2: Compliance Monitoring
Are all site operational procedures/protocols developed to fully comply with all aspects of environmental approvals (e.g. EAs,
permits)?
Q8

Yes/No

Yes
No
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Do you have internal systems or mechanisms in place (or in preparation) to identify, monitor and report environmental authority
compliance, incidents and near misses?
Q9

Yes/No

Yes
No
Engagement with regulators regarding any incidents is:

Q10

a)

Always instigated by your company in a timely manner

b)

Mostly instigated by your company in a timely manner

c)

Instigated by regulators

d)

There is no engagement with regulators

[Choose one]

Do the results/learnings from incidents and near misses feed into further development and update management systems and
operations?
Q11

a)

Always

b)

Mostly

c)

Sometimes

d)

Rarely

[Choose one]

Section 2.3: Environmental Management Systems (EMS)
Does your company have a formal EMS currently in place for all operations?

Q12

Q13

Q14

a)

Yes – certified to ISO14001

b)

Yes – though not certified to ISO14001

c)

Yes – prepared though not yet rolled out

d)

No – not prepared or implemented

e)

Other – (please provide brief explanation)

[Choose one]

In the context of your company’s operations, please list what risks to water quality and harbour health are managed in the EMS (or
alternative system if an EMS is not in place) e.g. discharges, stormwater, oil spills, commodity spills

attachment]

How often is the EMS audited by external and/or internal parties?
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Based on external (or internal, if not certified EMS), was the EMS fully implemented, monitored and reviewed?

Q15

a)

Yes – fully implemented, monitored and reviewed

b)

Yes – though some minor elements were not fully implemented, monitored or reviewed

c)

Yes, mostly, but not all elements were implemented, monitored or reviewed

d)

No, few elements of the EMS were implemented, monitored or reviewed

e)

Not applicable

f)

Other – (please provide brief explanation)

[Choose one]

Do the results of any audit feed into further development and update of the EMS?
Yes
Q16

[Choose one]
No
Not applicable

Section 2.4: Staff and Training
The team responsible for managing the environmental impact of operations is qualified and highly experienced.

Q17

a)

Strongly agree

b)

Agree

c)

Partially agree

d)

Disagree

e)

Other (please provide brief explanation)

[Choose one]

Training and education around harbour health as part of the professional development goals of key environmental management staff
is valued by staff and management:
Q18

Q19

a)

Strongly agree

b)

Agree

c)

Partially agree

d)

Disagree

e)

Other (please provide brief explanation)

[Choose one]

Please outline briefly how internally and externally delivered environmental training is made available to environmental management
staff.
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In the context of harbour health, professional development and training goals are always met:

Q20

a)

Strongly agree

b)

Agree

c)

Partially agree

d)

Disagree

e)

Other (please explain)

[Choose one]

Section 2.5: Community Engagement
The community is considered a key stakeholder in the management of harbour health. Consultation with the community for new or
existing operations can provide important information and strengthen community relations. Does your company:

Q21

a)

Have a formalised on-going strategy and/or program to engage with the community

b)

Plan to develop a formalised on-going strategy and/or program to engage with the community

c)

Only engage with the community as part of regulatory processes or when new infrastructure developments or changes are

[Choose one]

proposed
d)

Do not engage with the community

e)

Other

Is your company’s commitment to community engagement:
Q22

a)

Long-term

b)

Year to year

c)

Sporadic

d)

No involvement
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How would you rate the effectiveness of your companies community engagement:

Q23

a)

high participation rate with strong positive feedback on the level of engagement

b)

high participation rate with generally positive feedback on the level of engagement

c)

moderate participation rate with mixed feedback on the level of engagement

d)

low participation rate with negative or no feedback on the level of engagement

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

Please note there is a difference between the feedback received on the level of engagement to the feedback on details of proposed
developments. For instance a stakeholder may be unhappy with a particular proposal but is satisfied with the level of consultation
and communication. It is the later aspect that is relevant for stewardship. It is also recognised that some stakeholders may never be
satisfied despite the levels of consultation provided.
Section 2.6: Operations Management
Does your company have in place all the relevant approvals (e.g. EAs, permits) and management plans/procedures for each of the
following:
Yes/No/NA

Shipping

Yes/No/NA

Stormwater management

Yes/No/NA

Discharges (e.g. liquid discharges into harbour)
Ancillary services (e.g. Management of landside waste, hazardous substance storage, refuelling vehicles)
Q24

Yes/No/NA

Stockpile management

Yes/No/NA

Loading and/or unloading

Yes/No/NA

Maintenance dredging

Yes/No/NA

Capital Dredging

Yes/No/NA

Biosecurity
Other
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Operations have resulted in:

Q25

[Choose one]

a)

Very few environmental incidents (related to water quality or harbour health)

b)

Few, minor environmental incidents (related to water quality or harbour health)

c)

Regular, minor environmental incidents (related to water quality or harbour health)

d)

Continual, minor environmental incidents and/or one (or more) major environmental incident (related to water quality or
harbour health)

PART 3 – SITE / FACILITY DEVELOPMENT AND EXPANSION
For any new site developments and/or significant upgrades, were all environmental approvals (e.g. EAs, permits, management plans)
in place prior to works commencing?
Q26

[open text response or provide

Yes

attachment]
No
NA – no development (skip to Part 4)
Which statement below best describes how development is planned:
a)

development is fully informed and undertaken in line with land use plans and/or port/site master plans, which have been
developed taking all environmental values into account

Q27
b)

[Choose one]

development is mostly informed and undertaken in line with land use plans and/or port/site master plans, which have been
developed taking all environmental values into account

c)

development is not guided land use plans and/or port/site master plans

Development or site upgrades are:
Q28

a)

always undertaken in line with regulatory requirements

b)

undertaken in line with regulatory requirements, except in exceptional circumstances

c)

mostly undertaken in line with regulatory requirements

d)

not undertaken in line with regulatory requirements
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What were the environmental outcomes from development or site upgrades:
Q29

a)

No harm caused to environmentally sensitive receptors from development.

b)

Minimal and reversible harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from development.

c)

Moderate and long-term harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from development.

d)

Significant harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from development.

[Choose one]

PART 4: TENANCY MANAGEMENT
Does your company manage tenants
Q30

Yes

Yes/No

No (skip to Part 5)
Do you have Environmental Standards for tenants to follow:
Q31

a)

Yes and these are in place for all tenants

b)

Yes but these are not in place for all tenants

c)

No

[Choose one]

Tenants are inspected:
Q32

a)

Regularly

b)

Occasionally

c)

Rarely

d)

Not inspected

[Choose one]

The lease contains measures covering the commencement, operation and termination of the lease which are:

Q33

Q34

a)

Specific and clear environmental management conditions for all relevant environmental aspects.

b)

Few and high level environmental management conditions for key environmental aspects.

c)

Unclear or very few environmental management conditions for only a few of the relevant environmental aspects.

d)

No environmental management conditions.

e)

Not applicable

f)

Other (please provide brief explanation)

[Choose one]

Tenants:
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a)

Fully comply with lease requirements and Environmental Standards (where they exist)

b)

Mostly comply with lease requirements and Environmental Standards (where they exist).

c)

partially comply with lease requirements and Environmental Standards (where they exist)

d)

regularly do not comply with lease requirements and Environmental Standards (where they exist).

e)

Not applicable

f)

Other (please provide brief explanation)

Are there any joint environmental management initiatives between tenants? (E.g. centralised waste collection or by-product reuse).
Yes
Q35

Yes/No
No
Not applicable

PART 5 – SHIPPING (particularly for port and terminal operators and managers)

Section 5.1: Movement
REEF VTS and local vessel traffic monitoring system implementation (incl. Harbour Master) are in place and integrated into all
relevant operational plans.
Q36

a)

Strongly agree

b)

Agree

c)

Partially agree

d)

Disagree

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

REEF VTS and local vessels traffic monitoring systems are:

Q37

a)

Fully operational and have secure long term funding.

b)

Fully operational and have secure medium term funding.

c)

Partially operational and/or lack funding security.

d)

Not operational.

e)

Not applicable
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How many shipping incidents occurred in the last year:

Q38

a)

No incidents or near misses

b)

No incidents, few near misses

c)

No incidents, many near misses

d)

One or more shipping incidents

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

Section 5.2: Anchorage
Designated anchorage areas:

Q39

a)

Are identified and charted.

b)

Have some identification and charting, but this is not comprehensive

c)

Are not charted or identified.

d)

Not applicable

e)

Other (please explain)

[Choose one]

In addition to safety considerations, the locations of designated anchorage areas are:

Q40

a)

Informed primarily by environmental constraints.

b)

Partially informed by environmental constraints.

c)

Not informed by environmental constraints.

d)

Have not been identified.

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

How are anchoring practises best described?

Q41

Q42

a)

Anchoring always occurs within designated areas

b)

Anchoring occurs designated area, except in exceptional circumstances

c)

Anchoring mostly occurs within designated areas

d)

Anchoring often occurs outside designated areas

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

What were the environmental outcomes from anchoring:
a)

[Choose one]

No harm caused to environmentally sensitive receptors from anchoring.
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b)

Minimal and reversible harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from anchoring.

c)

Moderate and long-term harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from anchoring.

d)

Significant harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from anchoring.

e)

Not applicable

Section 5.3: Maritime Discharges
Ship waste disposal services are provided at anchorage or when alongside terminals.
Yes
Q43

Yes/No
No
Not applicable
MARPOL and other vessel related regulatory requirements:

Q44

a)

are well understood by all relevant users

b)

are well understood by management staff only

c)

are partially understood by management staff only

d)

are not well understood by management staff

e)

Not applicable

f)

Other (please explain)

[Choose one]

Ship discharge practices generally:

Q45

a)

Exceed international and local requirements

b)

meet international and local requirements

c)

partially meet international and local requirements

d)

do not meet international and local requirements

e)

Not applicable

f)

Other (please explain)

[Choose one]

How many pollutions (from shipping) incidents occurred in the last year:
Q46

a)

No pollution incidents

b)

Few, minor pollutions incidents

c)

Regular, minor pollution incidents
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d)

Continual, minor pollution incidents and/or one (or more) major pollution incident

e)

Not applicable

Section 5.4: Introduced Marine Pests
Biosecurity plans and protocols are:

Q47

a)

well established by relevant agencies

b)

established by relevant agencies

c)

partially established by relevant agencies

d)

not established

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

What level of IMP monitoring is undertaken:

Q48

a)

Comprehensive as part of a long-term strategy

b)

Comprehensive but not as part of a long-term strategy

c)

Limited

d)

None

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

If IMPs are detected, which statement best describes the response:

Q49

a)

IMPs are detected soon after invasion and eradication/management measures implemented immediately post-detection.

b)

IMPs are detected and eradication/management measures implemented post-detection.

c)

IMPs are detected and ad hoc measures implemented post-detection.

d)

IMPs are detected/ known to occur though there are no measures implemented to manage the issue post-detection.

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

In the last year, what was the status of any IMP populations and establishments:

Q50

a)

Any existing IMP populations significantly reducing; no new IMP establishments.

b)

Any existing IMP populations stable, no new IMP establishments.

c)

Any existing IMP populations increasing, no new IMP establishments.

d)

Any existing IMP populations increasing, one or more new IMP establishments.

e)

Not applicable
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PART 6 – DREDGING
Was any dredging undertaken in the previous year:
maintenance
Q51

[select applicable]
capital
No dredging (please submit questionnaire)
For any dredging (maintenance or capital) that was undertaken during the year, please outline briefly what environmental planning

Q52

and approvals processes were undertaken (e.g. planning studies, environmental impact assessment) and how issues relevant to
harbour health were integrated.

[open text response or provide
attachment]

Has a long-term maintenance dredge strategy been developed?
Yes
Q53

[Yes/No]
No
Not applicable
For any dredging (maintenance or capital) that was undertaken during the year, activities were:

Q54

a)

always undertaken in line with regulatory requirements

b)

undertaken in line with regulatory requirements, except in exceptional circumstances

c)

mostly undertaken in line with regulatory requirements

d)

not undertaken in line with regulatory requirements

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

What were the environmental outcomes from dredging:

Q55

Q56

a)

No harm caused to environmentally sensitive receptors from dredging.

b)

Minimal and reversible harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from dredging.

c)

Moderate and long-term harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from dredging.

d)

Significant harm to environmentally sensitive receptors from anchoring.

e)

Not applicable

[Choose one]

If answers to the above differ across campaigns, please describe.
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Appendix F Instructions
for
port/industry scoring template

populating

MS Excel spreadsheets have been developed in order to derive stewardship scores from the above
questionnaire. There are two spreadsheets:



Scoring template – port stewardship
Scoring template – industry stewardship

Each reporting period, the following steps should be completed to derive stewardship scores. It is
assumed that the same suite of companies will be surveyed with the same questions. If additional
companies and/or questions are included in subsequent years, then the automatic calculation of overall
formulas will need to be updated. Instructions for adding/deleting companies are provided below.
To derive port stewardship scores use the spreadsheet entitled ‘Scoring template – port stewardship’
and:


Enter all responses from GPC into the GPC sheet into columns F and G by:
o

Type a brief summary of the responses into column F to provide an overview

o

Allocate a score in column G as per the instructions in column E. Very effective – 4,
effective – 3, partially effective 2, not effective 1

o

If the response is NA, type NA into column F and leave column G blank (very
important for formulas to calculate overall scores correctly)



Enter all responses from other companies regarding dredging and/or shipping into relevant
sheets as per above.



Enter EHP compliance rate data where indicated in each sheet (highlighted in blue).



Final evaluations for each company will auto populate in the ‘Final evaluation’ section (cells J1
to M6).



Go to the scoring sheet to see a summary of all companies’ results



To derive overall scores for port stewardship, right-click in cell I1 and ‘refresh’.



Blank scoring sheets for additional companies are provided as ‘master’ sheets. The ‘port
authority master’ should be used for any companies that would be considered to be port
operators, while the ‘other company master’ should be used for companies that are largely
considered to be industry, but have undertaken dredging and/or shipping activities.



If new sheets are completed or current companies do not respond, then the following steps
should be undertaken to update the scoring sheet:
o

For new additions – copy appropriate ‘master sheet’ and complete as instructed
above. Name the new sheet with the company name (e.g. New company).

o

For current company non-responses – delete their existing sheet
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New
company

o

Go to scoring sheet and add or delete companies in columns A-E to mirror current
format

o

To populate columns C-D, use the following formulae. It is very important that the
company name in the formula below is exactly the same as it appears on the data
entry sheet – the worked example relies on all sheets and formula using ‘New
company’ as the name.

Administration

='New company'!K24

='New company'!L24

='New company'!M24

Operations

='New company'!K25

='New company'!L25

='New company'!M25

Development

='New company'!K26

='New company'!L26

='New company'!M26

Shipping

='New company'!K27

='New company'!L27

='New company'!M27

o

Once data entry is complete, delete data from any cells in columns C-D that display
#DIV/0! and delete all data in columns I to L.

o

Highlight columns A-E

o

Go to Insert – PivotTable – Pivot Table

o

Click ‘Existing Worksheet’ and then click I1 (this should now populate with cell I1 in
the location box)

o

Click OK. This will create a pivot table, which will summarise results.

o

In the Pivot Table Field List (will appear on the right), check the Activity Group box
(and ensure this appears under Row Labels)

o

Check the Planning, Implementation and Outcome boxes. These will auto-populate
to Row Labels. Click on each and drag across to Σ Values.

o

These will default to the count of each. Click on each, chose Value Field Settings,
click Average.

o

Click in any blank cell to hide pivot table control panel (or click on cell I1 to make it
re-appear).

o

Scores in the pivot table are the port stewardship scores for each activity group /
management theme.

To derive industry stewardship scores use the spreadsheet entitled ‘Scoring template – industry
stewardship’ and:


Use the same process as outlined above.
authority and other companies.
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HEAD OFFICE

SYDNEY

ST GEORGES BASIN

Suite 2, Level 3
668-672 Old Princes Highway
Sutherland NSW 2232
T 02 8536 8600
F 02 9542 5622

Level 6
299 Sussex Street
Sydney NSW 2000
T 02 8536 8650
F 02 9264 0717

8/128 Island Point Road
St Georges Basin NSW 2540
T 02 4443 5555
F 02 4443 6655

CANBERRA

NEWCASTLE

NAROOMA

Level 2
11 London Circuit
Canberra ACT 2601
T 02 6103 0145
F 02 6103 0148

Suites 28 & 29, Level 7
19 Bolton Street
Newcastle NSW 2300
T 02 4910 0125
F 02 4910 0126

5/20 Canty Street
Narooma NSW 2546
T 02 4476 1151
F 02 4476 1161

COFFS HARBOUR
35 Orlando Street
Coffs Harbour Jetty NSW 2450
T 02 6651 5484
F 02 6651 6890

ARMIDALE

MUDGEE

92 Taylor Street
Armidale NSW 2350
T 02 8081 2681
F 02 6772 1279

Unit 1, Level 1
79 Market Street
Mudgee NSW 2850
T 02 4302 1230
F 02 6372 9230

PERTH
Suite 1 & 2
49 Ord Street
West Perth WA 6005
T 08 9227 1070
F 08 9322 1358

WOLLONGONG
Suite 204, Level 2
62 Moore Street
Austinmer NSW 2515
T 02 4201 2200
F 02 4268 4361

GOSFORD
Suite 5, Baker One
1-5 Baker Street
Gosford NSW 2250
T 02 4302 1220
F 02 4322 2897

DARWIN
16/56 Marina Boulevard
Cullen Bay NT 0820
O L O5601
GICAL AUSTRALIA
T©08E C
8989
F 08 8941 1220

PTY

BRISBANE
Suite 1 Level 3
471 Adelaide Street
Brisbane QLD 4000
LTD
T 07 3503 7191
F 07 3854 0310

1300 646 131
www.ecoaus.com.au
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